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When Merchant* Say They Have 
Nothing to Advertise it's the Same as 
Saying They Have Nothing to Sell. 
For Merchant! Who do not Advertise 
Because They Haven't Time, we Fur 

nish Free Cuts; and Copy. 
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TELEPHONE CO. 
PAYS ANNUAL 
6 P C DIVIDEND 

Affairs In Satisfactory Condi
tion—Good Cash Balance 

Shown. 

E G G A S S O C I A T I O N 
B U S I N E S S G R O W I N G 

Shareholders of the Summerland 
Telephone Company,, Limited., in an
nual meeting held on Thursday afr 
ternoon, approved of the recommen
dation of the directors that: a divi
dend of 6 per cent, be paid. The 
meeting v̂ as better • attended than 
any similar meeting f o r s e v e r a l 
years. 

The president, H . C. Mellor, brief
ly addressed the shareholders with 
a review of the operations of the 
company* during the past year and 
an outline of :its| present .status and 
closed with the motion that the fin
ancial statement and reports as pre-, 
sented be adopted. This resolution 
•was seconded by the vice-president, 
Dr. F. : W. Andrew, and was carried 
unanimously. 

The retiring directors were. Messrs.; 
Mellor and Andrew and they were 
re-elcted to office. The other mem
bers of the board are Messrs' W. Rit
chie, C. J. Huddleston, J . J . Mitchell 

• and A. B. "Elliott. 
The statement showed a somewhat 

smaller gross revenue for 1923 than 
for the previous year but ; the ex-: 
penses had been less and during 1922 
less money from the revenue: ac-; 
count :• had been used'. for ' extensions 
or. other capital expenditure. The 
year, closed with: the sum of $2,-

• ; 142.06 on hand which will be applied 
to pay dividends' and reduce lia-

..rbilities. 

Summerland Poultry Produce As
sociation "continues to do a steadily 
increasing business. During the first 
two weeks of March over 1800 doz
en eggs were marketed,'according 
to the manager, H . J . Sanderson; 
which, he states, is nearly double the 
usual output. 

Questioned as to the price, Mr. 
Sanderson stated that the average 
for that period would be between 17 
and 18 cents. 

The eggs are now : being marketed 
in weekly pools and there is a gen
eral upward'tendency iiKprice. 

At the last meeting of the exe
cutive arrangements: were1 made for 
installing a telephone in the egg re
ceiving station.-

BURNING COALS 
FALL TO FLOOR 

BLAZE RESULTS 

Assodata Gròw^ 

VZZ¿^ Likely to Propo S e Brokerage 
Office under Control bf Locals. . r "runerage 

>Life insurance risks placed in Ca
nada.last year .exceeded, one million 
dollars a day. -

Morrow Cottage, SEaughnessy 
Avenue, Damaged: on ' 

Saturday.' . 

MAKE MONEY 
FOR HOSPITAL 

Gets Over Hundred : Dollars 
from Supper and 

Show. 

Shaughnessy Avenue was the scene 
of another fire on Saturday after
noon when the. Morrow cottage nar
rowly escaped ..destruction. ... Mrs. 
Morrow was out in the yard burning 
leaves: and other' material she had 
raked up and when her attention was 
directed to smoke coming from under 
the house, she was sure- that the smoke 
had originated < from her fire in the 
yard,- but later was persuaded by; 
some boys, who had directed her at
tention to' it, that the, house was a-
blaze. 

The alarm was given and quickly, 
responded to, -although some difficul
ty was. experienced in drawing the 
hose reel over the --recently gravelled 
surface • of the street and finally an 
automobile had to be requisitioned 
to. tow it to the hydrant. The fur
niture was quickly moved out of the 
house. , It was with difficulty that the 
source of the fire was discovered 
through the dense smoke. Hot coals 
had fallen,out of the stove and burnt 
their way through the kitchen floor 
and lumber nailed under the joists. 
Smoke "oozing through the roof led 

It is very'_ improbable that the Asso
ciated Growers of B; G. will function again 
this year. A decision to - this -effect has 
practically been reached, subject to recon
sideration only, if the situation very ;ma-; 
terially improves. 

President A. T: Howe and Acting Man
ager. Basil Steuart have been: visiting, the 
various locals making a survey of the si
tuation and have since recommended to 
the directors of the several locals that the 
big co-operative organization be disband
ed and that each local decide for -itself 
what course of action it-will "pursue. 

This decision is the result of the di
version } of possibly 800 carloads of fruit 
for 1924 through the sale of orchards that 
were signed up to the Associated. 

Messrs Howe and Steúart had a confer
ence with the directors of the Summerland: 
.Co-óperative last Saturady evening' and it 
it stated that the local directors are of the 
opinion that unless the Associated can con
trol at least 90 per; cent, of the tonnage 
of the province it will be useless to carry 
on. . 

. - G. I. Gray, president of the. Summer-
land local, says that, he and his associates 
consider it most unfair for part of the 
growers to carry the whole burden of 

••stabilizing-vthev:market:-;'--:-"'.-.Whileu-itvis!'.-:true 
that those who sold their fruit through 
other channels may have in some cases re
ceived better prices, the price they" did re
ceive was due to the existence of .the 
Associated. ' . - - . 

The biggest loss to the Associated is at 
Kelowna.. where over four hundred cars 
of apples have been affected through 
transfer ~of; properties and the Kelówna 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF 

Exchange is determined not to carry on 
under these circumstances. 

It is said that whereas the Associated , 
last year controlled from 80 to 85 per cent, 
they would not, under the present situa
tion, control much over 60 per cent, of the 
output of the province. 

It is understood that directors of the 
Penticton local are not in favor of the As
sociated continuing to function unless it 
had 100 per cent, support of the: growers. 
Naramata. growers take much the same 
view. 

The" directors of the Summerland Co
operative will meet tonight to decide on a 
policy. It is not improbable that they will 
advocate substituting a brokerage office -
for the relatively, expensive establishment 
now carried on by the Associated. Through 
-.1 broker's office which would be estab
lished and controlled by the various locals, 
ia consignment market could -:';be avoided-
and: prices stabilized and more or less con-
•trolled. There would, for Summerland, be 
the added advantage of giving it the local ; 
pool which the Summerland Co-operative 
has so much.desired." Skies only would be 
made by the brokerage office. Collections 
and adjustments, handling, of the pools, 
which in every case iwould be local, and 
all such work would be done by the local' 
office. This'is not dissimilar to the North
west Fruit Exchange, of the northwestern 
states, which markets a large volume of the 
apples of that territory. 

Following is an open letter to all grow
ers received last night" from Vernon with 
the request that it be published in this 
issue: ' ", ' . . 

T O O P E N L I B R A R Y 
W I T H I N F E W D A Y S 

Summerland library association has 
been successfully launched < withJ." 
W.' S. Logie as - president, P. E . 
Knowles, secretary-treasurer and S. 
A.^ MacDonald, Mrs. Pares and. Mrs. 
T. P. Thornber additional members 
of 1 the executive of -. five. Already 
about 200 volumes have been donat
ed and shelving has been, ordered. 
It is planned to open the library next 
week. The appointment of a librari
an has been left with the executive. 
For the present the library will be 
open.for two hours.on eachiWednes
day afternoon and-two hours on,Sat
urday night. The membership fee 
has been fixed at : two dollars^ which 
will entitle the member to free use 
of books. 

FIGHT FIRES 
FANNED INTO 

LIFE BY GALE 
Timely Arrival of Uneasy 

Sleeper Saved Town from : 
Disaster. 

SÜPT. HUNTER 

I Makes First Address Since Ap
pointment to His; New 

Position. 

G O V E R N M E N T A I D 
F O R S Y S T E M S O U G H T 

BRITISH COLUMBIA, L T D . 

o the opinion that the fire was around 
Seventy-two dollars net proceeds'.the chimney. The pressure in the 

were realized by the Ladies' Hos
pital Auxiliary from the chicken pie 
supper given last' Saturday evening 
in the Parish Hall. An excellent 
meal was.served by members of the 
auxiliary, adults being charged fifty 
conts and children twenty-five cents; 
From tho sole of tickots for tho pic
ture tho samo evening, the auxiliary 
received $41.15. 

fire hose was not sufficient to reach 
the roof and a bucket, brigade was 
formed. Later, when the fire was 
found to bo in. the floor arid under 
the house, tho hose proved effective. 

A trap door in the floor between 
living room and kitchen was tho oc
casion of several casualties. The 
room was dark and with the atmos
phère; filled with the smoko it was 

At tho regular monthly mooting not possible for anyone going in from 
of tho auxiliary hold at tho rectory utsido to soo tho opening and at least 
Tuesday afternoon a hearty voto of four peoplo fell into, tho hole. T. 
•thanks' was accorded Mrs. Fosbory B. Young was tho worst sufferer. Ho 
for her-contribution of chickons and broke n rib under hls'loft arm when 
Mr. Lockwood, for tho benefit por- ho foil., Mrs. W; Carter also suffer 
formanco at tho theatre , od considerably. The" other two os 

Fifteen mombors woro present at capod with skinned shins and a strain 
•this meeting which was prosidod over od nnklo, . 

-iby Mrs. Solly. Tho matron of tho ' -—< '• 
'.hospital modo a requisition for a truck R E M O V A L O F D U T Y 
for moving tho bods from tho wards L E S S E N S D E M A N D 
to tho vornndnh. This will bo pur- -
chasod by tho auxiliary. Vornon, March 17.—Prosidont A. 

Preparations nro now being mndo T t Howo and Managing Director B. 
by tho auxiliary for tho holding of S tounrt loft for laUo points on Sat-
a bazaar early in-Mny. Nino stnlbi u r ( | n v m0rniniv. ' 
hnvo boon arranged for: "arts ard M ; , Q < A ( ^ l X Y m t r o turnod from 
crafts, in charge of Misses Corcly and l m v states on Thursday last. Ho ox-
Vlcnry; old curiosity shop, Mrs. FOB- p r u R R O l , h i m M j ] f a s v o v y ^ f l o d with 
hery and Miss Cartwright; ehildron's t h o i u f o v l Y U l t l o n „ n thorod across tho 
ware, Mrs. Stark and Mrs. Thorn- l i n 0 ( C o l o n o V S u o U ) s expected back 
bor; ladles' wnro, and aprons, Mrs- i n yomon this weok. 
G, II. Inglis and Mrs. W. Inglls; fan- ? r h o o u t m , t o C c n r f t f o p t h o w o o k 

.cy goods, Mrs. Wright} pantry, Mrs ending March 15th totalled IB.' 
II. Smith and Mrs. Wnldon; dairy, • T h o um« off in tho movom'ont 
Mrs, M, Talt and Mrs. Ottloy; candy, i f l attributed to tho removal of tho 
Mrs. O'Mnhonoy and Girl Guides} W m n p D u t y b y l h o govornmont, this 
novoltlos, tho Rangers; afternoon ton, mahlnff cheap American apples oh 
tho C.G.I.T.; suppor Mrs. Andrew, tninnblo at prices comparablo with 

» m . riTZZ 3rT7TT7T^I » Associated offerings. FEATURES OKANAGAN 1 

BEAUTY SPOT B. C. SNAKES ARE 
AID TO FARMERS 

£ Superintendent W; T. Hunter of the 
Experimental Station and the muni
cipal council had an informal con
ference recently on the subject, of 
the municipal irrigation service to 
the farm. As is generally known, the 
original contract was made at a fig
ure) which has since been proven to 
bo below cost and for several years 
it has been the endeavor of the mu
nicipality to have the Dominion gov
ernment make an additional grant 
towai'd that section of the munici 
pal iri'igation system, which supplies 
the farm, or in the alternative, that 
they pay an increased annual rate 
Further data will bo gathered and an
other conference hold shortly. 

Sovonty-nino por cent, of Canada's 
National Debt is hold In Canada. 

W. T. Hunter, the new superinten
dent at the Dominion, Experimental 
Station, made his .'first, public appear
ance as superintendent, when he 
briefly addressed the Trout Greek 
Farmers' Institute at the regular 
meeting on Monday. There was: a 
good attendance, and after some, rou
tine business and proposing and an
swering of questions, which was well 
conducted by the chairman, H . R 
MeLarty, the latter introduced;. Mr. 
Hunter, and in doing so explained 
that the superintendent was not ad
dressing public; meetings this season. 

Mr. Hunter, in opening his address, 
said •:•:':he: could not refuse his own 
neighbors when requested : to speak 
to them on the subject of insect 
pests, but he felt he had " nothing 
over their own local man, J . Tait;' 

But for the timely arrival of M. 
Scurrah on the scene, Summerland 
would likely have suffered another 
conflagration as the. results of the gale 
which sprang up early Friday morn
ing last. 

During the general clean-up along . 
Shaughnessy and Beach 'Avenues 
arid- other: streets,- numerous fires 
were;; lighted- for the burning of 
leaves and other, rubbish. Before 
six o'clock the fire hose was turned 
on all,these.fires and apparently they 
were extinguished. - ' 

Feeling uneasy when the wind was 
doing its worst, Mr. Scurrah partly,.Z 
dressed and went out about 2.30 on 
Friday morning .and was greatly-*.-; 
alarmed to find a fire burning -brisk
ly on the north side of the Summer-
land - garage'and only a few feet 
away from which, sparks were blow
ing through, under the building. He 
called for help but no one heard his 
call and as the fire hose was close 
by he set to work to connect the 
hose to the hydrant and turn on the ' 
water. Fixing the hose in a position 
so that it would > play on the fire, he 
went back to his home for more 
clothing and to turn in a call for help 
oyer the phone when he discovered 
that- the storm, had put his line out 

jbf- commission. 

Near the Leslie cottage and fur-, 
ther down at A. Stark's and other 
places along the street" the gale had 
fanned remaining sparks into dan
gerous fires and several citizens were: 
kept busy for some . time, and not 
until- about five o'clock was all dan-
ger removed. 

WIND DOES 
MUCH DAMAGE 

Vernon, B . C , 19th March, 1924. 

) P E N L E T T E R TO A L L GROWERS: 
During the last few days quite a 

number of reports of property chang
ing hands have drifted: into the of
fice of the Associated Growers. Your 
advisory committee immediately took 
steps to gather all the information 
they possibly could by getting in con
tact with several of the leading lo
cals and by sending out an enquiry 
as to the probable amount of ton
nage that - might possibly be lost 
through these transfers. 

After carefully considering the in
formation your committeo believes 
that they are safe in saying that ful
ly 600 cars of fruit will bo involved. 
There is every reason, to believe that 
tho majority of this fruit will re
main outside the Associated and will 
pass into the hands of tho indopen 
dents. This is so sorious that they 
fool it is their duty to inform the 
growers, that, if the information is 
correct, it will-bo impossible for tho 
Associated to control the market un
der the samo conditions ns existad 
last yoar—instead of having 20 per 

M O S T T E L E P H O N E S I N 
B R I T I S H C O L U M B I A who could fully advise them on this 

subject, 
There are more telephones in use H e w a s v ery glad to be able to 

in Canada per 100 of population than s t a t e t h a t t h e codling moth danger 
in any other country of the world, h a d b e e n amoved and that the or 
excepting the United States, and Bri- c h a r d s adjacent to the Farm would 
ish Columbia's average is higher than n o t t h i s y e a r b c u n d e r - q« a rant ine 

any other province in the Dominion. T h i s statement was confirmed by. In 
The average number of users per 100 s l , e c t o r T a i f c - M r - H u n t e r expressed 
population in Canada is 10.53, and S r e a t satisfaction that this danger 
British Columbia is 15.19. Provin- h a d been averted as it meant avoid 
cially, the number of telephone us- ™% n h e a v y expenditure for spray-
ers is as follows:—British Columbia, i n g ' 
15.19 telephones por 100; Alberta, I n replying to a suggestion that 
10.89; Saskatchewan, 12.24; Mani- t h o F a r m w a s competing with the 
toba, 10.87; Ontario, 13.50; Quebec, P 1 , i v a t c Producer, Mr. Hunter stated 
6.58; New Brunswick, . 0.90 j ' Nova* t h n t j t w a s n o t t h e P°M cy- o f o x n o r i 

Scotia, 0.87; Prince Edward Island, «»ontal farms to compete, in thoopen 
5.80. This high rating in telephone market. Their, work was chiefly o» 
usage is accepted as indication of tho porimontal. and everything produced 
high standard of living in Canada was to serve an experimental pur 
ns compared with other parts of tho P°B_°_ 

H. H. Evans, Giyes Excellent 
V Address Before Farimers' 

Institute. 

world. 

With Unprecedontod Fury It cent, of tho fruit loose, this year, 

A picturo of tho ovorhnnglng roch , 
at Vassoaux Lake, about two col- Victoria.—Do not kill nnnkoa in 
umns wido and six Inches doop, np- British Columbia, is tho advicei of tho 
poors on tho Inst pngo of tho vocont Natural Illstovy Socioty of B.C. 
IHHUO of Honrst's International, pub- Tho snakos of this pvovlnco nro 
llshod under tho nmiple.iH of Ilonrsfs ™t only harmloss (oxcopt tho fow 
Intornntlonnl Travel lUroau, togoth- rnttlosnnlcos in tho dry bolt) but nro 
or with a brief description of tho of prront vnluo In dostroying rodents 
wonderful sconory of tho Oknnagnn |<v«d olhor » w l U n o H t H o f f w r m ftm 

Vnlloy, Iflold, says tho commlttoo, 

Swoops Down tho 
Valley. 

Narrow oscapos from donth or sori
ous injury-nro roportod from sovoral 
Hoctlons of-tho (district-following the 
heavy wind which sprang- up onrly 

rldny morning and during tho briof 
mo It lnstod attnlnod unprooodontod 

fury, Tho most unplonsant oxpori-
onc'o and narrowest oscapo was pro-

ably that of J. C. Bnrkwill and his 
Ittlo son, whon a big fir troo stand-
ng on tho north, sido of tho rond 
ngnhiHt J. J. Blowott's fonco lino 
wont crashing down on tho ono-
storoy addition to tho cottago in which 
Mr, BnrkwIll'R family roHldos. 

Mr. BarlcwIU's llttlo son had just 
got jnto bod hosldo him boforo tho 
troo foil. It was ono of tho big first 
that hrwo boon Htnndlng In tho Poach 
Orchard soctlon for mnny, mnny yonrs 
and had Its fall boon unchockod, tho 
rosult would havo boon more disas
trous, Tho roof and wall through 
which it craRhod offered but nllght 
roslstnneo but on tho north'sldo of 
tho Bti'oot tho ground roso n llttlo 
from tho position of tho troos and 
hold It from falling nil tho way down 

(Continued on Pago 0) 

with this additional tonnage break
ing away it would probably amount 
to about "40 per cont.'' 

Tho probability is that this large 

MOSQUITO MAN 
GIVES ADVICE 

Government Expert Heard at 
Trout Creek Farmers' 

Institute. 

With respoct to oggs, the Farm had 
boon approached by tho ogg associa 
tion with the request that it turn all 
its eggs in to tho association in ordor 
l;o holp the latter, incronso tonnage. 
Tho Farm will novor market anything 

(Gontinuod on Pago 0) 

S A Y S F A K E A G E N C Y 
G E T S T H O U S A N D S 

Vnncouvor.—Hundrods of pooplo 
Trout Crook Point pooplo nro pro- '» C. aro rocolvlng lottors from n 

percentage of fruit would he market, jpnring to rid themselves of tho mos- London agency that claims to bo ag 
ed on tho, prairies, and would come 
in direct competition with, tho fruit 
of tho . growers that would romaln 
with the Associated, making it prac
tically impossible for your salot force 
to malco sales f.o.b, shipping point. 
In all - probability tho samo chaotic 
conditions that existed in '22 would, 
under those circumstances, he repeat
ed this year, with a large, part of 
your fruit1 forced into the oxport mar 
lcots, Your committeo, foal that the 
conditions are so serious; that they 
call for immediate notion on the part 
of all tho locals and all those who 
are deeply interested in the welfare 
of the Associated Growers. It Is un 
thinkable that tho organisation can 
be allowed to pass out of exiitanco 
after the service that has been ren 
dorod to tho grower* during tho past 
year—at the same time it can hard 
ly bo expected that the balance of. tho 
growers, who will he loft with the 
organisation, VIII If our Information 
Is correct, carry on until they are 
forced out by the action of thoio 

quito nuisnnco, which insoct hns long ° » t s fov » n«ffo ostato sooklng hoim 
boon troubloBomo in that soctlon. T h u Hook comos out wlth tho stato-

Monday night iha Farmors' Insti- tho agoncy Is a falco. It 
tuto listonod to a vory intorosting «» ' « l a t o d that thousnnds of dollars 
and instructivo addross on tho sub-
oct of mostpuitoos by Eric Honrlo, 

Dominion ontomologist, who has boon 
connoctod wlth tho control of this 
nsoct post nt Bnnff and has boon 
studying tho suhjoct in tho Fraser 
Valloy, Mr.'.Honrlo oxpoets to bo 
stallonod in tho Oknnngan for por-
hnps throo yonrs, wlth hondqunrtors 

(Contlnuod on I'iijro 0), 

havo boon sont to tho ngoncy.from 
various pnvts of tho provlnco slnco 
last Novombor, and scoros of fnmllios 
hnvo boon living in wild hopes of in 
horlting a fortune, 

breaking away. 
In addition to the above, very un> 

satisfactory conditions exist at Knm-
loops and Armstrong and there Is a 
strong possibility that soma loss may 
occur at these points which would add 
to the above tonnngo, 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B. C , 
LIMITED, 

A. T. H O W E , 
PRESIDENT. 

COUN. SMITH BOUGHT 
NEARER HOME 

Leaf roller, a species of insect pest 
that is becoming a serious menace 
to. the. fruit: growciy was the subject 
of an interesting address given by 

"H, Evans, district horticulturist, 
Vernon,' before tho Farmers' Institute 
ast Thursday evening. So bad is-
this insect becoming that Mr. Evans 
described it ns, almost worse than tho 
codling moth. Tho method of control 
was dealt with at somo length>by the 
sponkor who was well received by 
tho largo number prosont and, fol
lowing tho addross, was asked many, 
questions by nn intonsoly interested 
audionco. Even after tho mooting 
was formally dismissod Mr. Evans 
had many quostlons put to him by 
groups who gathovod around him. 

J. Shophord, Summorlnnd's ropro.-
sontativo on tho-board'of tho direc
tors of tho B.O.F.G.A., .gnvo a sum
mary of tho procoodlngs of tho an
nual convontion which has alrondy 
boon fairly well covorod by tho report 
furnished Tho Review by Mr, Shop-
herd. 

Trout Crook Fnrmors' Instituto nnd 
tho Women's Instituto nro planning 
or Improvomonts to tho Poach Or

chard comotory and wroto tho Far
mers' Instituto socking tholr co-op-
oration, Tho president and tho secre
tary woro nppojntod n commlttoo to 
work with roprosontntlvos of tho oth
er two orgnnlzotlons. 

Tho prosidont/ J. Tnlt, occupiod 
tho chnlr. Tho Instituto now hns 
about sixty mombors. 

With rospoct to tho rocont snlo of 
tho Lnwlor proporty to O. G, Smith, 
wo hnvo since lonmod that wo woro 
mls-informed ns to tho proporty con 
cornod In tho transaction, Tho lot 
bought by Coun. Smith was ono of 
throo ncros adjoining tho J . G. Ro 
bortson proporty on tho Glnnt's Hoad 
road nnd not tho ton-acro orchard bo 
low G, J. Coulter White's, formorly 
owned by Mr. Lnwlor, but which was 
purchnHod by Wffl. H. F, Welsh over 
two yoars ago and who has slnco 
built n house on It, 

N E W S P A P E R S M O S T 
E F F E C T I V E M E D I U M 

Wm. Wrlgloy Hays: "I hollovo In 
nownpnpor advertising. I spend 
about n million dollars n yoar for 
nowspnpor space to toll tho world 
about tho goods 1 hnvo to soil. 
. "Noorly ovoryb'ody roads tho pa
pers nnd thoy aro tho most offoctlvo 
modlum to roach tho buying public 
quickly nnd ofton," 
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LOCAL BOY SUCCEEDS 
IN MUSIC THEORY 

At the mid-winter examinations in 
the theory of music, held by the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, Eric 
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, . , m the event of a typographical error, advertising 

tLVn%«f-irinted and tho difference charged to; the newspaper. 
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A POWERFUL PICTURE 

Is Gloria Swanson's New Vehicle 
"Prodigal Daughters" 

VISITORS LOSE 
1 C É È S 

A party is in progress. Present 
are unshackled females with butter
fly souls, debutantes in daring cos
tumes, carmined chorus girls with 
greedy eyes, foolish flappers flutter
ing through flames and attended by 
aged cavaliers and sleek parlor py
thons, dancing male toads and two 
carat snuggle puppies—and ' gayest 
among them all is Swiftie Forbes 
(Gloria Swanson), the most vivid 
character in "Prodigal Daughters," a 
Sam Wood production, which will 
be on view at the Rialto theatre next 
Friday and Saturday. "Prodigal 
Daughters" is a swift-moving story 
of what happens when young- women 
are permitted to carry latchkeys, 
keep their own hours, drink, smoke, 
jazz and defy every convention re
vered by the old fashioned type of 
women. For "Swiftie" Forbes, in 
"Prodigal Daughters," it means the 
"end of the world" in a manner that 
will thrill the audience. 

Summerland Takes Big Lead 
Over Penticton in 

Tournament. 

An interesting checker tournament 
was played last Thursday evening 
between six Penticton players and 
a like number of Summerland > check
er enthusiasts, the result being 24-
8 in favor...of Summerland. The 
tournament was arranged by S. G. 
Rand and was held at his home, Mrs. 
Rand serving refreshments. 

The result of the tournament was: 
Penticton Win Lose Draw 
Cattee :.. 3 
Boothe .. 
Gilley . -
Moore .... 
Williams 
Clayton .. 

Totals 

CANADIANS TURNING 
TOWARDS HOME 

2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

Mr. and Mrs. :N. Roantree and lit-
• tie daughter, Marion, arrived here 
this week from southern California, 
where they had spent the winter. Mr. 
Roantree is going on to Regina, their 
home city, where he has business in
terests. Mrs. Roantree will" remain 
until the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnston, 
with whom two of their children 
have been staying., 

Mr. RoaYitree stated to a represen
tative of the Review that the build
ing boom in Los Angeles is falling 
off, though there is still much acti-

, vity in that line. 
Ho found hundreds of Canadians 

who would gladly return to Canada 
if thoy could find the money with 
which to buy the railway ticket. 
Thousands of people, he states, are 
now there who never should have 
moved into that part of the coun
try and many aro destitute. Even 
thoso who are employed find living 
expenses so high thnt thoy hnvo lit
tle or nothing loft. Many Canadians 
who can aro coming back. 

Summerland Win 
Young —— -6 
McCutcheori 4 
Jackson * 4 
Ramsay 4 
Waiden 3 
Butler 3 

Totals 24 

ù 
3 
4 
4 

' 5 
5 

24 

Lose 
0 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 

8 

Draw 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 

Keremeos.—We understand that a 
teacher has been secursd to continue 
the high school-work and the classes 
are to be re-opened at once. The 
pupils will have to get in and dig to 
make up' for lost time.—Princeton 
Star. 

Worse Off than Ever 

A man seeking advice from a young 
solicitor on how to avoid his credit
ors was instructed to place all his 
property in his wife's name. 

Later the solicitor presented his 
bill for services rendered and re
ceived the following reply: 

"Dear sir: I took your advice and 
placed all of my possessions in my 
wife's name, and now I havo no 
money to pay for .your services," 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller moved 
in to their town residence last week 
after having spent the winter with 
their son and daughter-in-law at their 
ranch. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vass motored down 
from Kelowna last week and, spent a 
couple of days with friends and rela 
tives. 

Following is a report of the C.G.I 
T. meeting held recently: Session op 
ened with "O Worship the King' an 
prayer. Number present, eight mem 
bers'and one visitor. Correspondence 
reports and the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and adopted. The 
girls then discussed the idea of hav-
ng a lawn party and bazaar.' Moved 

by Annie Taylor, seconded by Ivy 
Law that we ask Mrs. Vivian, our 
leader, ••to bring home from Califor
nia with her materials for the ba
zaar as she suggested in her letter 
Mrs. H.E. McCall gave an interesting 
talk on "Success in Life." A vote of 
thanks to Mrs. McCall was moved 
by Mary Sadler and seconded by Isa-
belle Taylor. The meeting closed 
with "0 God our Help" and the bene 
secretary. 
diction. (Signed) Maud Fridge, 

The L.T.L. held their regular 
inonthly meeting last week in the 
Municipal Hall with twenty present. 
Three new members were added to 
the roll. 

Mrs. Davidson and Miss Elva Wil
liamson spent Wednesday in Kelowna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Seaton, Mr?.. 
Seaton, Sr., and daughter returned 
Wednesday morning to their homes 
at Vernon. Mr. Seaton and Miss 
Seaton expected to resume teaching 
as the measles ban was being lifted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left on Wed
nesday to return to their home in Al 
berta after having spent the win
ter here. They enjoyed this their 
second winter in B. C. and Mr. Hun
ter was heard to say that he had not 
felt really cold all winter. 

D. McMillan, of Kelowna, a form 
er Peachland citizen of . the early j 
mining days, was in town last week.! 
He was assisting Mr. Nelson, a min
er and prospector looking over some 
of the croppings in the hills back 
of town. v - - -. •'*•. 

After spending the winter in Cali
fornia with their daughter and her 
husband and family Mr. and Mi's. G 
Keyes returned Wednesday morning 
to resume operati'ons on their fruit 
farm here. They enjoyed their visit 
in many ways, but were glad to get 
back home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hackett moved back 
to their lot last week after having 
spent the winter^ in the small cot
tage adjoining the Kudelka homo. 

Class leadership for the month of 
February in the Peachland public 
school was as follows: grade 8, An
nie Taylor, Lizzie Topham, Gordon 
Morrison; grade 7, Arthur McCall, 
Margaret Harrington, Teddy Cle
ments, Joe Hyde; grade 5, Margaret 
Alpaugh, Russel Palmer, Lyndon 
Ashley, 

The regular monthly meeting of 
tho Peachland Women's Institute was 
held on Friday, March 14th in the 
Municipal Hall with a good atten
dance, Mrs. Young gave an amusing 
recitation, after which a solo by Mrs 
Elliott was enjoyed. Miss Sproulo 
of Vancouver gave an interesting 

MARRIAGE 

LANG—OSBORNE 
On 17th inst. at Holy Trinity Ca

thedral, New Westminster, B. C; by 
Rev. Canon d'Easum, Miss Mary Os
borne, of Westwitton, Yorks., Eng
land, to. Grant ."Lang,,of Peachland, 
B. CJ • : 34 

Johnson, of Summerland, was a suc
cessful candidate, winning first class 
honors in elementary, rudiments. 
Students from Penticton were also 
successful in counterpoint and mu
sical history, two obtaining the very 
high marking of ninety-five per cent. 
The successful entrants were all 
coached by Geo. W.' Weaver, of Pen
ticton, whose pupils during the last 
ten months have obtained four hon
ors and six first class honors, in ad
dition to a number of passes. 

BOY SCOUTS 

talk concerning her .work with the 
W.C.T.U. At this meeting Mrs. A. 
Town, of Vancouver, was welcomed 
as a-visitor. Mrs. Town was one of 
the first to join when the Institute 
was organized in Peachland. A let
ter of regret from the members was 
read to Mrs. Edgecombe who is short
ly leaving Peachland. Mrs. Edge
combe said she was sorry to leave 
and would often think of the ladies 
at their meetings and thanked the 
members for their kind thoughts. The 
roll call was answered with a written 
recipe from each member ,Mrs. Dry-
den, Mrs. Young and Mrs. Lingo 
giving rather amusing ones. Tea 
was enjoyed by all and the meeting 
closed with the National Anthem. 

A little excitement arose on Sat
urday last when the tent and lum
ber home of W. L. Williams took 
fire. It happened while he was at 
the barn attending to his horse. 
Neighbors noticed the fire soon after 
it started, in fact Mr. Williams was 
only out for a few minutes. The 
volunteer fire-brigade was soon out 
with the reel and the fire put out in 
short order. The. only loss was the 
tent roof and except for water and 
smoke and the accompanying mess 
there was little damage done. Mr. 
Williams moved into the house along
side the Dr. Nash property. 

Mrs. R....O. McCall and son, Carl
ton, spent Saturday here with rela
tives. -' 

F. R. Gartrell, of. Summerland, 
paid Peachland a visit on Saturday, 
partly business and partly pleasure. 

Visitors to Kelowna on Monday 
were Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Town, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Evans, Bert Keat
ing accompanied them, going over as 
usual to his work in the bank. 

Last Friday at supper time the 
Scouts and Cubs combined and held 
a "bean feed" in the Parish Hall 
About fifty boys, sat down to tables, 
Beans, brown bread and pies com 
prised the menu. 

The boys are very grateful to Mrs, 
Walden, Mrs. Benmore and Mrs 
Solly for their assistance and to Mr, 
W. Johnston for the cooking of the 
beans. 

Games were played following the 
supper. 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160) 

S p r i n g F e v e r 
IS JUST AROUND T H E CORNER 

r Have a look at the old car and see if it 
needs Paint, Polish or Top Dressing. We have 
them. . 

Let us look over the Front.Wheels, Steer
ing Gear and Brakes. We have Repair Parts 
for Chevrolet and Ford right in stock and 
Brake Lining for every car in the district. 

Swift Satisfactory Service 

READ'S GARAGE 

IN T H E M A T T E R OF Part 1 acre of 
Lot 4, Block E , Map 268, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District. 

PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
title No. 13717a to the above-men
tioned lands in the name of Bertha 
L. Garnett and bearing date the 17th 
December, 1908, I H E R E B Y GIVE 
NOTICE of my intention at the ex
piration of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Bertha L . Garnett a pro
visional certificate of title in lieu of 
such lost certificate. Any person 
having any information with refer
ence to such lost certificate of title 
is requested to communicate with.the 
undersigned. 

D A T E D at the Land Registry Of
fice, Kamloops, B. C , this 29th day 
of January, 1924. 

E . S. STOKES, 
Registrar. 

Date of first publication, 
March 6, 1924. 
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SALE 
Acting under instructions I will offer at Public Auction on 

Thursday, March 27th 
the Household Effects of Mrs. Vida L. Zimmerman at her 

residence close to A. B. Elliott's on Beach Avenue. 
Sale to start at 1.30 Sharp. 

BLEWETPS 

A PUBLIC MEETING 
will be held in the 

EMPIRE HALL 
on the evening of 

Saturday, March 22nd, at 8 o'clock 
to discuss the present serious condition arising from the reduced 
tonnage controlled by the Associated Growers of B. C , Limited. 

Mr. A. T. HOWE, President of the Associated 
Growers, will address the meeting. 

As the interests of all growers are threatened, a special invitation , 
is extended to growers shipping through independent houses. 

THIS IS NOT A MEETING OF MEMBERS OF 
THE LOCAL CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 

The future of the industry is at stake and any grower or anyone 
interested will be welcome to make suggestions or take part in 

the discussion. 

FEED 
SPRAY 
Dry 

Lime-. 

Sulphur 

SEEDS 
Timothy 
Alfalfa 
Clover 
Vetch 
Lawn' Grass 
Corn 

STORE 
Poultry 
Mixtures 

Dairy 
Mixtures 

1 Solid oak Extension Table. 
1 Oak Dresser with bevelled Mirror. 
1 Cabinet "Dominion R" Sewing 

Machine. ' 
8 Chairs. 2 Children's Desks. 
1 Morris' Chair. • 
1 Solid Oak Mission Rocker. 
1 Double Bed with spiral Spring and 

Mattress. 
2 Single Iron Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses. 
1 Cook Stove. 1 Brussels rug 4x8. 

1 Electric Iron. 
56 Modern Fiction Books. 
Farmers' Cyclopedia, 7 volumes. 
Balzac complete 19 volumes. , 
1 Croquet set almost new. 
1 Beautiful blue Juan dinner set. 
1 Pyrex Pie Plate, 6 Pyrex Bowls, 

1 large Water Pitcher and glasses. 
1 Aluminum Coffee Percolator: 
And many things too numerous to 

mention. 

Full Itemized List by application to Auctioneer 

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. SEE RED F L A G 

D. L0RNE SUTHERLAND 
Licensed Auctioneer 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD 

Tenders are invited for alterations to the small West
erly School Building situate at West Summerland, B.C. 

Plan and specifications may be inspected on applica
tion to the undersigned at the Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, B. C. 

Last day for receiving tenders 7th April, 1924. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

C P . NELSON, 
Secretary, Municipal School Board. 

FRESH MEAT, FRESH FISH 
AND FRESH VEGETABLES 

PHONE 14 

Lakeside Meat Market 

SffERwk- W/IUAMS 
AUTO FINISHES 

FOR E V E R y ÓÀRT OF E V E R Y P A R 

MoplHISKf.*'; 

Shor-Will-Lac and a full Uno of Shorwin-
Wllliams Paints and Varnishes stocked by the 

Local Agonts; 

BUTLER fe WÄLDES 

Water Is Money! 
-You'Wish to Save Money—-To Do It You Must 

Save Water—That is Where tho 

Advantages of 
METAL FLUME 

COME IN—THINK THIS O V E R 

It Is onsily and quickly oroctod and 1B n permanent im
provement, It will resist rust, will not pit, scalo, corrodo, 
or fall from oloctrolytlc action. 
It glvos maximum .Btrongth conslstont with light weight 
and modorato cost. 
It dollvors not 50 to 70 or 00 por cont, of tho wator, 
but ALL OF IT. 
Tho smooth Interior pormltH of tho hlghost velocity, 
which onnblos you to irrlgnto your troos In minimum 
timo, making n saving In labor which soon pays f,or tho 
oxponso of installation. 
Thoro 1B no erosion damage and a Bmnllor BIKO can bo 
used than with any other conduit. 

Agents for the Evinrudo Portable 2-CyIindor 
Prensure and Evinrudo Unit Centrifugal Pumps 

Lot U i Holp You with Your Irrigation Prablomi 

W i t Pipe g flume Works 
PENTICTON 
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The Pedlar's 
Pack 

ÜUIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIII 

By AUTOLYCUS 
i l D H D I I l i l l i l l l l l l l l l i l l l i l l N 

Some time" ago I made a few ca
sual remarks concerning our expen
diture for education, and took -the 

"A Snapper Up of 
Unconsidered Trifles.* 

m 
mm 

stand that the duty 
T H E COST OF of the State ended 
EDUCATION, when, it provided a 

good, sound " public 
school course, leaving the higher 
grades to be paid for by the individu
al who wished to take them. I note, 
with considerable interest, that "Sat
urday Night" has taken up the mat
ter of school expenditure, and quotes 
Mr. C.J. ,Yorath, whom I knew when 
he was city commissioner of Saska 
toon, and who now holds that po
sition in Edmonton. Mr. Yorath is 
quoted as stating that the cost of 
education in Canada has increased 
by eight hundred "and fifty per cent, 
since i901, while the number of pu
pils has grown by eighty per cent, 
only. ' He declares that, as far as the 
western provinces go, at any rate 
the cost has become impossible, and 
the ratepayers can no -longer pay the 
bill. He further points out that our 
municipalities have no jurisdiction in 
the matter but are required by law 
to pay* over to the school boards 
what money they demand, and i,that,, 
where only a possible seventy or 
eighty per cent, of the tax levy is 
actually collectable, they are natur
ally.hard put to it to get along. It 
is easy to see that with approximate
ly one-third of the levy earmarked 
for school purposes, and possibly as 
much : more uncollectable, : there is 

. not much left for other services equ
ally important. 

Analyzing the figures • given by Mr. 
Yorath, it is .fairly evident that our 
school posts have been going one 
way while real estate assessable va
lues have been-going another. And, 
as real estate values are the basisof 

"taxation,,there is no difficulty in fore
casting the eventual result of school 
expenditures , constantly mounting 

- and assesments continually dropping 
.The.. Edmonton commissioner, does 

not mince matters in the least, but 
prophesies actual collapse unless the 
system is amended. "Saturday 
Night" is, as. usual, even'more out 
spoken, and flays modern conditions 
without mercy. It holds that "rank 
extravagance, faddism, 'and ostenta. 

. tious foolery has fastened itself up 
on the present system, which has 

'•• adopted every fad And frill the woild 
is heir to." And it doubts very much 
whether the finished product of to
day is any better than it was in past 
days of economy and simplicity, 

The remedies suggested' include 
larger grants fr*om the State, more 
tax control by councils, and a unified 
system of education. The first seems 
to be just a shifting of expense from 
one source to another which does 
not relieve the country at large: 
the second will be useful if it en 
ables municipalities to curb possible 
school, board extravagance, but the 
real gist of tho matter lies in the 
modification of the educational sy& 

• torn to reasonable proportions. We 
are giving too much high school and 
collogeato education at public ex̂  
ponso, and need considerable adjust 
mont along thoso linos. 

The Winter's Tale 
Scene II, Act IV 

•II 

$2.00 to $2.75 per sack, which does 
not indicate such a terrible glut as 
we might expect from that two mil
lion bushels of over-production. Mi\ 
Cecil Tice, B.S.A., who is responsible 
for the estimates given above, seems 
to have struck an unfortunate sea 
;on for the publishing of his sta 
istics. ' I 

Much of 4he same mystery over-' 
hangs the tales of production costs 
which we frequently have handed to 
us by experts in various other in
dustries. We will pass over the find
ings of the United States tariff com
mission which, has lately announced 
a difference of. anywhere from forty 
cents to a dollar a bushel in the cost 

f wheat production as between this 
country and the southern republic, 
only noting with satisfaction that' 
the. lower cost belongs to Canada. 
But in recent numbers of certain bee 
journals there have been some sta
tistics advanced as to the cost of 
honey production which have brought 
some most amusing counter statistics 
from apiarists who have been in the 
bee business for about thirty years, 
and who are quite unable to recon
cile the 'expert's - figures ' with their 
own actual experience. One bee
keeper in Ontario writes to say that 
after reading certain expert testi
mony on this matter he finds himself 
in a .dilemman,. since, according to 
the authoritative estimate given, he 
has been selling honey, away below 
the actual cost of production for 
over twenty years and yet has "rais
ed a large family, spent.quite a bit 
of money lin foolish speculation,"; 
bought automobiles, and what not, 
and is still thriving! Another api
arist (in Colorado) commenting along 
the same lines, wonders why he was 

ot in the poorhouse long ago. This 
man began in -18 91 with two colonies 
and now has nearly eight hundred, 
together with - buildings, equipment, 
accessories, cars and supplies apper
taining thereto, and has moreover 
arned a good .living from his bees 

nearly all the time. He says, "The! 
bees have paid for it all, and I don't 
owe anybody." 

In the face of all this, what becomes 
of "the expert's statistics, ; arid-"'how' 
are we to appraise their calculations? 
Evidently, although figures may not 
lie, they must • have an awful ten
dency to get mixed up! 

FOR 
FRÄSER VALLEY 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

APPLE MARKET 
IN SINGAPORE 

Mr. Loveday returned on Satur
day from a. business trip to Van
couver. 

American Sect of. Doukhobor 
Fashion Arranging to 

Colonize. 
• , A meeting for discussion of the 

Vancouver.—Nearly enough whisk- ,, • .» , , 
, , „ • , . ,. . .• ., .,, matter of a local game association 

ers to stuft a household suite will , i i TT< • i • J. ¿1 . 
u '¿1 ' J • ir n -4.1. was held on JJriday evening at the 
hortly feature the Fraser Valley with , , , . T 

home of Mr. Graham, Captain Lan 
guedoc 

the coming ol a new sect, umuss , . . . • « v • 
, . „ ,, ,' r r i , guedoc presiding. Preliminaries 

present plans iall through. The , „ , .. 
l„ i., , •• , ' , , . were arranged and a further meeting 
Community Brotherhood, something c a r j e f ] f o r 

after the fashion of the Doukhobors, 
is arranging to colonize seventeen Miss Enid Rayner returned on Sat-
families on a quarter section of land, urday morning from a trip to the 
or 160 acres. Elder Amos, who was Coast arid some points south of th 
here from eastern New York three line, 
years ago, is now in town settling 
details. Messrs. Fraser and Carey, 
who are. handling the proposition, 
are reticent onsdetails, but state that 
it is likely that a greater number of 
the colonists will eventually settle 
here. There is some hitch in the im
migration laws, but the a'gent of the 
community states that this is being 
overcome. The Community Broth
erhood is said to be prosperous and 
exclusive, no efforts being made to 
secure converts. The sect believes 

eugenics or < selective progeny. 

Mr. Kennedy is erecting a house oh 
his ranch, and has made considerable 
progress with the work. 

At the Union church service on 
Sunday, the Rev. H . J. Armitage 
preached brotherly love, emphasiz
ing that as the sign' of real conver
sion. Mrs. . George Weaver accom
panied the singing. 

The Canadian Trade Commissioner 
in Singapore, Strait Settlements, re
ports increased shipments of apples 
from Canada, says G. E . Mcintosh, 
Dominion Fruit Commissioner, in a 
recent bulletin. Some 300. boxes 
recently arrived from British Col
ombia having been carried without 
cold storage. This but emphasizes 
the fact that cold storage is not ne
cessary in shipping to this market 
if the right varieties properly packed 
are shipped. Only certain varieties, 
however, will stand such a voyage. 

Shipments of potatoes from Brit
ish Columbia have also been receiv 
ed but this trade is only in its be
ginning. In addition to apples and 
potatoes, a trial shipment was made 
of carrots, beet roots and parsnips. 
The beet root arrived in excellent 
condition, the carrots in very fair 
condition, but the parsnips did not 
stand the voyage: 

In making shipments of vegetables 
and fruit to Singapore there is an 
enormous shrinkage in weight owing 
to the loss of the water content.. 

An elderly man stepped up to the 
desk in a library and inquired, 
"Have you 'A Certain Rich Man'?" 

The young lady at the desk replied. 
"If I had, I wouldn't be working 
here." 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 

Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 

PRICE STREET . - VERNON 

R. C . U P S E T T 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence: Hospital Hill. Phone 693 

in 
Their families are limited.. The mai
dens of the sect are said to be beau
tiful and naive. The men wear 
beards and long hair. All practice 
the most primitive clothing styles, 
nudity being said to prevail, within 
the limitations of the colony. 

WOOL OUTLOOK IS 
MORE ENCOURAGING 

A recent "Provinco" editorial undor 
tho caption of "The Useful Potato,' 
compared two satemonts concerning 

that humblo but ox 
C O N F U S I N G coodingly popular tu 

F I G U R E S . • bor, ono of which foro 
told tho danger of 

potato shortago in this provinco, and 
tho othor a warning that British Co 
umbia is producing too many pota 
toos and must curtail itB acroago, or 
Book, now markotsl It sooms tha 
tho avorago production horo is 
3,500,000 bushels, nnd tho annum 
consumption is only 1,500,000 bush 
ols which loavos moro than half our 
crop on our hnndH. Part of thiB 
Bwallowod up by various shrinkages, 
nnd by tho sotting asido of onoug 
tubors for sood, but oven so wo havo 
a surplus oí noarly a million bush 
ols. Which ol! thoso two authorities 
is right? Tho "Province" wrltor 
makes hit) usual compromiso, and do 
cldoB that tho truth HOB between tho 
two posilioiiB—which lonvoH us no 
whoro. It might bo fair to ask just 
why wo should NOT seek markets 
olfiowhoro for our surplus of potatoes 
just as wo do for any other produce 
wo may havo to spare, oxeopt that 

' Huch a question would bo entirely 
superfluous. Tho quory which arlson 
in my own mind concorns tho valuo 
or tho lack of valuo, wo may attach 
to Buck nnnouncomontB H'oneornhig 
over-production. On what nro tlio 
ligurofl basod, and how far aro thoy 
supported by markot conditions? Tho 
Vnncouvor mnrkot roport for Marc 
11th glvoB the prices of p ó t a t e o s at 

The storm which swept through the 
Valley on Thursday night did con
siderable damage to the electric poles 
and scattered a few miscellaneous ar
ticles around in a promiscuous kind 
of fashion. Mr. Sismey spent ? 
night of alarms and excursions, be 
ing aroused by the report of a fall
ing pine in his garden, and the con
sequent downfall of the electric pole 
adjacent. The tree snapped off 
about forty feet from the top and 
fell in the' gateway, bringing with 
it the wires and the pole to which 
they were attached. This was fol
lowed by the descent of a metal ex
tension to the chimney, which fell 
in a subdued and bashful manner on. 
the roof, and put the finishing touch 
to a night of terror. 

Mr. Manchester's song, "The Old 
Okanagan,'" has' arrived from the 

City Chap: "Which is correct, to 
speak of a sitting hen or a setting 
hen?" 

"Farmer: "Don't know and don't 
care. What I'd like to know is, 
when a hen cackles has she been lay
ing or is she lying?" 

Our Bulk Seed Collection .50 
1 oz.Beet, Detroit Dark Red;'Ms oz. Carrot, Market Garden;' 
Vi oz. Lettuce, Iceberg; % oz. Pumpkin; % oz. Parsnip, Hollow 
Crown; % oz. Radish, Scarlet Turnip; Vi oz. Radish, White 
Icicle; Vs oz. Onion, Yellow Danvers; % oz. Spinach, Victoria. 

Put up from Bulk Seed in plain packages. 

Phone 2 5 2 MRS. T. J . GARNETT Phone 2 3 2 

1 

In the rural districts of Australia 
many of the horses wear cowhido 
shoes. 

B a r t h o l o m e w & A t k i n s o n 
painters; ., ©etoratorô 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone 

Office do. 

972 

584, 

After years of persistent effort' 
Canadian wool-growers are at last 
finding a better, market for their pro
duct. This has been the result of the 
efforts to improve the grade made by 
both the growers and by the Live 
Stock Branch of the Dominion De
partment of. Agriculture. A large 
shipment of raw wool was despatched Publishers, and wil shortly be on sale 
to Bradford, England, in November) ocally. Mrs. Gillespie of Battle 
last, which proved so satisfactory ¡ Creek received an initial consign-
that an order was received for a ment of two hundred copies, and 
further shipment of the same grade'showed ione; to the well known 
and quality. In 1923 exports of raw,Kresge store in that city. It was 
most of which fent to cmfwcmfwyp tried out by the pianist in that es-
wool amounted to 8,614,609 lbs., ,tablishment, and the entire consign-
most of which went to the United'ment promptly taken with a reques*-
States. Early last year the market , f o r m o r e - T h i s looks well for its 
was'somewhat dull but towards the .reception nearer home. 

Choice Residences, Small and 
Large Orchards and Mixed Farms 
•p to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dows. Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

R E A L EfTATË BROKER 
P E A C H © f i C H A R D 

F O R S A L E 
Oats, weighing 42 lbs. to the bushel .. ... $1.80 
Crushed Oats (from same oats) 1.90 
Baled Timothy, Alfalfa and Oat Hay, per ton ..... $22 
Heavy Team Democrat $90 
2 250-egg Wisconsin Incubators with Brooders, each $50: 
Farm and Garden Machinery of all kinds. 
Orchard Ladders. 
Four Second-hand Cars, cheap. 

T . B . Y O U N G 
PHONE 803 

The Rev. D. Bland a little while 
back said that the churches were not 
holding their, own in communities, 

• and added that he 
T H E Q U I E T thought they needed 

S U N D A Y , • new ideas or new meth
ods It seems very 

strange to read such a pronounce
ment when we look around and note 
the various eccentricities lately in? 
dulged inby certain preachers, Jazz 
orchestras, dancing girls, vaudeville 
revues of girls you ought, or ought 
not, to marry, and othor freaks of 
a kindred nature have been in glar
ing evidence for a long time, but it 
is not clear that the results, have 
been very satisfactory. In the hum
blo opinion of this present scribe, the 
reverend gentleman would have done 
better had ,ho pointed backwards, 
and pleaded for somo reversion to 
tho older conditions ratlior than a 
constant striving after novelty, Hoav-
on knows wo nro getting novoltios 
enough without seeking for thorn in 
our churches, and tho records of our 
insano asylums afford an exceedingly 
discomforting commentary on the 
possible connection botwoon tho 
strain of modern conditions and the 
onormous incroa'«o in insanity, I 
see that Ramsay Macdonald, socialist 
and labor loader, has boon daring 
enough to come out plain spokenly 
in favor of tho old Scottish Sabbath, 
and to dwoll on its moral valuo as a 
foundation of charnctor, A B WO aro 
not all Scots, wo may not bo nblo 
to follow him too closely, but that 
ho is right in a broad sonso is indis
putable. Tho quiot Sunday Is an 
unspoaknblo boon, and should 
fostered In our churches nbovo 
placos, 

AUTOLYCUS. 

close- - a--better.;:.-demand: arose." --It 
would now appear that the outlook 
is much more promising, and unless 
untoward developments occur, sheep-
raisers may, expect better prices. 

The. low prices "of 1920 and 1921 
led to a sharp decline in the number 
of -sheep raised, there being 965,-
510 less in 1923 than in 1920, and 
an* increase in the volume of wool 
exports cannot therefore be expect
ed during the current or succeeding 
year. It will be recalled, however, 
that in 1917 the price of wool rose 
'and that as a result the number of 
sheep on Canadian farms and the 
volume of exports both showed a 
marked increase. At that time Can
adian wool had to find a market with-

be 
all 

Koon Competition 
A young matron In whom tho shop 

ping InBtinct was strong askod a Gor-
ninn butchor'tho prlco of a JJambur 
gor steak. 

"Twenty-five cents a poundt,"ho 
ropllod. 

"But," sho remonstrated, "tho 
rico at tho cornor storo IB only twolvo 

conts," 
"Voll," askod Otto, "vy don't you 

puy idt down thoro?" 
"Thoy haven't any,' nho explained. 
"Oh, I HOO," ropllod tho butcher. 

"Von I. don't havo It, I poll Idt for ton 
conts." 

The regular meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid was held in the church basement 
on Wednesday, Mrs. F . . Young pre
siding. Tea was served by Miss Dor
othy Partridge. . 

Cheques are" being sent out this 
week by the co-operative covering 
Bartlett and • Flemish Beauty pears 
and Wealthy apples. Mcintosh Reds 
will be covered by the end of the 
week. \ 

TO REMOVE 
SCORCH STAINS 

Here are two ways to remove 
scorch stains.'One is to lay tho gar-

out "the" advantage" of" grading, "ana ! m e , l t i n s t r o n S sunshine for several 
hence did not bring a, price propor
tionate to its real value, This diffi
culty has now been removed, and it 
is therefore not unreasonable to hope 
for a satisfactory expansion of this 
trade in two or throo years' timo. 

Last year tho production was 15,-
539,416 lbs,, of which 8,014,009 lbs, 
were oxportod, as compared with 
3,000,000 lbs, exported in tho year 
prior to tho war. 

Spood in tho Bonding of cablegram? 
has boon increased from 20 to 50 
words a minuto by tho uso of mech
anical relay instruments. 

hours. If the stain is but slight, it 
will fade out when placed on a fold
ed white cloth and rubbed gently 
with a damp cloth. If obstinate, 
dampen it, soap it well, and then 
bleach in dew and sunshine, Anoth
er way is to saturate the stain with 
hydrogen poroxido solution, put a 
white cloth oyer it and iron with a 
warm iron till tho spot disappears, 
then rinse immediately in cloar water 
so tho fabric will not bo injured by 
tho poroxido. 

Typewriter Supplies 
AND 

Office Stationery 
Typewriter Supplies 

in great variety as to quality, color 
and weight. 

. Tho most beautiful woman—-tho 
ono you love,—Dr, Frank Crano. 

I S E THE PHONE 
It is your most faithful servant. 
Day and night it standB rondy to 
respond to your most urgent call. 

The Summerland Telephone Co 

S u m m e r l a n d - N a r a m a t a Ferry 
Winter Schodulo — Effective October 15th 

Leave Summerland nt 0 a.m. nnd 3 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summorland 11,30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Loaves "Bettor 'Ole," Wo»t Summorland I2.4S. 

Lv. Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. Lv. Penticton 4 p.m. 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPT, P. S. ROE, Manager 

. . . Like all our other papers, we buy 
Mimeograph 6 Bonds mm s i Z e s and do our own 

CT cutting and boxing. 

Manuscript Covers 
r 

Cut to any size. Stock to suit your 
requirements. 

We carry a good stock in mill sizes 
and can fill your order for a big 
desk sheet down to the smallest 
signature blotter. 

* j j • n - . We stock only the best and the 
Adding MaUline ROllS P"ce *« ™ ™>re than is generally 

charged for inferior rolls. 

Blotting Paper 

Ledger Binders 

Ledger Sheets 

Envelopes 

Also Transfer and any other bind
ers supplied to your specifications 
on short notice. 

And any other ruled forms you may 
require. 

All standard sizes stocked; regu
lar sizes in several grades. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS l ^ J ^ ¿ m h m t ' m s y o u r , m m e 

Review Publishing Co 
Limited 

• I ! 
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Hotel 
Summerland 

Comfortable 
Winter 
Quarters 

Car Meets All Boats and Trains. 
CAR FOR HIRE. 

P H O N E 21. 

"THERE'S A NIGGER 
IN THE WOODPILE" 

if you're offered "cheap" insurance 
For Insurance "that insures see 

G.Y. LCrossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in either 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

Letters From Our Readers 
. . . . 9 ,. 

Expressions of Views on Current Topics 

NO EXTRAVAGANCE 
WITH ASSOCIATED 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OF . A L L KINDS 

PHONE 16 

AN ANSWER TO 
A. J. BEER'S LETTER 

T H E WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
K E L O W N A - B . C . 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

SYNOPSIS OF 

LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 

Vernon, March 17, 1924 
Editor Summerland Review. 

Sir: In your paper of the 13th 
instant a letter appears over the sig
nature of Reynolds Harrington, which 
states that unless the cost of running 
the Associated Growers of B.C., Ltd., 
is reduced, disaster will follow. 

Might I ask if your correspondent 
could not take just a little broader 
view of the condition of the growers 
today than he idoes? Is such condi
tion entirely chargeable to the extra
vagance and mismanagement he talks 
of? Poor old mismanagement and 
extravagance appear to be the-goats 
for all the evils that can befall man
kind but however much one may 
wish to make them so in this there 
are many other factors, which, to 
be just, must be considered. 

What of market conditions? What 
of independent competition? What 
of the misdemeanors of'some of the 
growers? What .of the fellows who 
sat upon the fence waiting to see 
which way the buck would jump? 

Market conditions have admitted
ly been as bad as have ever been ex
perienced and yet a great many cars 
more were marketed in the prairies 
than ever before. Was that brought 
about by mismanagement? Indepen
dent competition upset the f.o.b. of
ferings of the Associated and had- a 
tendency to slow up markets gener
ally—arid yet some growers prefer
red to so place their crops after sign-; 
ing up. Was that to be attributed 
to mismanagement of the officials?: 
To the contrary such actions tended 
to increase the cost of operations 
which is immediately blamed on ex
travagance. 

Some growers from lack of fore
sight or knowledge, did not pay suffi
cient attention to the quality or con
dition of their shipments which caus
ed rebates galore and a consequent 
lessening of returns all round. Is 
that chargeable to extravagance?; 
There is no one more ready to ad
mit mistakes—inevitable in a first 
year of any undertaking of this size 
—than the members of last year's 
executive and officials generally, but 
they'do feel that a statement to the 
effect "the only co-operation they 
practised, was to fill their pockets 
with good, fat salaries" is playing 
just a little low and is totally un 
deserved. 

Good honest criticism is always to 
be welcomed but statements like the 
one quoted do not'do anybody much 
good. How very easy it would have 
been if the millenium could have 
been reached the first year. 

And yet—I wonder if we should 
have then been satisfied? A state
ment covering the staff and salaries 
was handed to each director during 
the last season and I am sure the lo
cal director would be very pleased 
to satisfy Mr. Harrington on any 
point there anent. 

Yours truly, 
Associated Growers of B.C., Ltd., 

R. B. HOMERSHAM, 
Asst. Secty. to the Committee. 

Editor Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir,—As it is not my ambi

tion to addi to my list of imperfec
tions that of "the gentle art of mak
ing enemies," I must explain to Mr. 
Beer that I, too, am an Englishman, 
and proud of it. In my communica
tion in answer to that of Mrs. M. K. 
Walters, the subject was "advertis
ing." Goodly soul, Mrs. Walters has 
written ••me personally for putting 
her right on one phase of her rea
soning and states she "stands correct
ed in all humility," but •Mr. Be?r 
goes off an a tangent .not under dis
cussion. I specifically alluded to "a 
certain type of immigrant from 
Motherland" who were too apathetic 
to jump on the band wagon and give 
the glad shout for their adopted coun
try,, and if there are any English
men whom the cap fits, let them take 
turns wearing'it. 

With regard - to Mr. Beer's other 
remarks of a communistic nature I 
have nothing to say, preferring - to 
work in the day and dream at nights. 
I still admit to "complexities" be
yond my analyzing, but by smiling 
and carrying on hope to let the world 
know something about the beauties 
of the Okanagain in my1 own way. 
Lest any of my countryment who 
read Mr. Beer's letter and not mine 
should have any misgivings as to 
my. implied slams, let them please, 
refer back to the issue of the Review; 
in which it appeared, and then I 
know .1 shall be exonerated. 

Let them then examine their con
science and ask of themselves: Am 
I a member of the Board of Trade, 
the Good Roads Association, or any. 
organization .where combined effort 
might achieve something? Am I a 
banner bearer in the march of com
munity progress, a supporter morally 
and financially of every- known sys
tem to advertise the charms of the 
Okanagan; or am I just a dreamer 
and leave the rest to George? If 
their consciences are satisfied, then 
they are not "IT.". 

Yours truly, 
J., J . A T H E R T O N . 

A very full and interesting meeting 
of the Summerland' Women's Insti
tute was held on Friday, the 14th 
inst., in the Parish Hall. 

Miss Cartwright was appointed offi
cial delegate to attend the provincial 
conference of Women's Institutes, to 
be held in Vancouver April 23rd, 
24th arid 25th. 

An appeal from Mrs. Violet Silli-
toe, representative' for the mainland 
of B.C. for the "Save the Children 
Fund" was put before the meeting. 
This is an all-British society for the 
saving of child* life wherever threat
ened.- A donation of money is being 
sent from this Institute to help the 
cause. 
• A splendid report was given by the 
convenor of the "local neighborhood 
needs" committee. She told of the 
work. done last Thursday by volun
tary help on Shaughnessy and "Beach 
Avenues.-. Over two dozen men work
ed most of the day, supervised by-the 
reeve and members of the council. 
The main street got'a thorough clean
ing up which is very noticeable. The 
"gateway" to Summerland is to be 
made as>attractive as-posible. Trees 
will be.planted on' the lake side of 
Shaughnessy Avenue.•-

Mrs. Lipsett gave her first of a 
series of short talks on parliamentary 
rules.- • 

Demonstrations for the day were:; 

The art of making- delicious pastry 
by Mrs. G. Gartrell. The intricate 
making of real Scotch shortbread was 
most ably demonstrated by Mrs. Jas. 
Thompson, and lemon filling by Mrs. 
Stark. 

Everyone present felt that a very 
profitable" afternoon had been spent 
and very hearty votes of thanks were 
acorded the demonstrators. 

T h i s Beauty 
E v e r y W o m a n C a n H a v e 

Radiant, Youthful Complexion 

: Nature gave you a skin of beauty, 
charm. And that is beauty you can 
keep. 

Millions of women do—by follow
ing this simple, correct rule.-By 
following it you, too, can keep the 
loveliness of a schoolgirl complexion. 

Just do this regularly 
Cleanse the skin regularly, authori-

Made in 
Canada 

A Remedy for -Wakefulness 
And "Tickly" Throat 

Mrs. V. S. M. writes: "As a train
ed nurse I was always most interest
ed in liquid-foods and made a special 
study of them, but of all the things 
I have ever tried for wakefulness, 
coughing, hoarseness, etc. (the an
noying little ailments of 'well' peo-

tie's i say, to keep your complexion 
lovely, radiant, youthful. But beware 
of harsh cleansing .methods—they in
jure skin. 

/-Wash thoroughly with Palmolive 
• Soap-^each night before retiring. 
Rub the -creamy, foamy lather well 

••; into the tiny pores. Rinse—and repeat 
the washing. Then rinse again. -

Then—-if skin is dry— 
' apply a little cold cream. 
That is all: Skin so cared 
for is not injured by cos
metics, by wind and' sun, 
or by dirt. 

•••The simple, correct tvay. 
You cannot find a more effective 

beauty treatment. Because Palmolive 
Soap is blended of rare palm and olive 
oils—famous for mild but thorough 
cleansing qualities'since the days of 
Cleopatra. And it it inexpensive. 

: Get Palmolive Soap of any dealer— 
butnote the name and the wrapper. For 
Palmolive is never' sold unwrapped! ' 
Then .try this method. The improve-• 
ment will amaze and delight you. 

And because-Palmolive is so eco
nomical, let it do for your whole body 
what it does for your face. 

Volume and 
: efficiency 
produce 25c 
quality for 

1 0 c 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF 
.CANADA, LIMITED 

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal 
Pulm and olive oils—nothing else—give • 

.-•» Nature's green color to Palmolive soap. <: 
2399 

pie), Grandmother's 'recipe... is the 
best—shall I call it Borden's First 
Aid?. " 

"A tablespoonful of cornstarch,- a 

half cup" of Eagle Brand; Condensed! 
Milk, and enough water to thin—dc 
not have it very stiff—and cook un-; 
til the raw taste is gone. Flavor with; 
various things. Children - will like 
peppermint. My husband likes lemon 
and. the whipped white of egg on 
top and the yelk beaten in at-the last 
minute. 

"Serve it as hot as it can be taken, 
when you are trying- to alleviate a 
tickly throat or conquer insomnia, or 
soothe a sore feeling in the chest. If 
you wish, you can use .St. Charles 
Milk and sugar instead of the con
densed. Either way it is very nour
ishing. 

"I wish-I had a dollar for every 
dose I have made. -We should be-
owning a farm.now instead of plan
ning a homestead."' 

Coastal Indians of Mysterious Origin 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 

Vacant , unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may bo pre-empted by 
B r i t i s h subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring Intention 
to become B r i t i s h subjects, condi 
t ional upon residence, occupation, 
and Improvement for agr icu l tu ra l 
purposes. * 

F u l l Informatlor. concerning regu
lations regarding .pre-emptions Is 
trlvon In Bu l l e t i n N o , 1, L a n d Series, 
" H o w to P ro -empt L a n d , " copies of 
which can bo obtained froo of charge 
by addressing tho Depar tment of 
Lands, V ic to r i a , B . C . , or to any Gov
ernment Agent , 

Hecords w i l l be granted covering 
•inly land sui table for agr icu l tura l 
purposes, and w h i c h Is not t imber-
land, I.e., c a r r y i n g over 5,000 board 
foot por aero west of tho Coast Rango 
and 8,000 foot por aero east of that 
Rango, 

Appl ica t ions for pre-emptions aro 
to bo addressed to tho L a n d C o m 
missioner of tho L a n d Recording D i 
vision, In wl i l cb tho land appl ied for A „ N 1 I N „ . . „ , , „ _ „ „ J „ J . ^ „ 
Is situated, and aro made on pr inted . A n ftll0n ( ' o e s " o t change into a 
forms, copies of wh ich can bo ob- c i t i z en over n ight , Tho c h a n g i n g of 
Uvlnod from tho L a n d Commissioner . h l g ( h , o s g m a b o d o n ( J i n ftn h o u r > 

Pre-ornptlons must bo occupied for m.„ „\,„„-t..„ , , , , , i 
flvo years and Improvements mado r h o chang ing of his speech is a long-
to value of $10 per aero, inc lud ing or process. And tho c h a n g i n g of his I 
clearing and cu l t i va t i ng at loast five i,•>„•„a i„ „ u i , i „ „ „ „ ^ 
nores; boforb a C r o w n Grant can be I C , t ^ s , B 8 1 , 1 1 J°n£0r. 
rocolvod. 

F o r mora dotallod Information seo 
Hio Bul le t in " H o w to Pro-empt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 

CITIZENSHIP 

Applicat ions aro rocolved for pur
chase of vacant and unroHorvod 
Crown» ' lands , not bolng t lmborlaiul , 

Really, to becomo a citiaon of our | 
country, a man must first turn his 
mind from tho old land to tho .now; 
ho must desire to bo a Cnnadlan. 
In the second place, ho must loam 
how Canadinn institutions have 

I aft—A Blwaih Bnuaw nnd "I'opoono." ThU pliolourapli WIIH taken. on'Ilia Cnnnillnn Pacifie dock, Vancouver, wliuro In* 
dloni have bean irrantcd pcrmltilon to camp at ccrtnln Honwin. Ilinht—Tlio atHUInor feature of SlwnMi art U fn"nd In lliolr 
groteiquily carvwl and painted totem polei. Inict—A typical Infant Slwaalt, 

"and bright colors, cspocinlly In rod, blue and green, 

for aKrloultiii'aj, purpusoa; minimum |grown nnd how they nro carried on; 
ho must understand what aro a citi
zen's responsibilities in this land. 

prloo of f i rs l-olans (aiablo) laud Is 
par aura, and second-class (graxlng) 
land $a,r>0 por acre, Fur the r Infor
mation rogardlng purchuso or loaui.' 
of Grown lniids In given In Bul le t in 
No . 10, L a n d Sorlon, "Purchase and 
Loaso of C r o w n Lands , " 
' M i l l , factory, or Industrial HUOH on 
tlmbor land, not oxcuadlng 40 aoros, 
may bo purohnnod or lonsort, the con
ditions Including payment of 
•tumpago, 

1 H O M E S I T E L E A 8 E 8 
1 ITiiHurveyod aronB, not excoefllng 20 
acrPR, may bo loasoil ns homoslloH, 
.conditional upon a dwel l ing bolnu 
oruotoil In tho first your, t i t le bolng 
obtainable after rosldanoo and Inv 
jirovoniont conditions aro fulf l l lod 
and land, hnn boon surveyed, 

{ L E A 8 E Q 

I For groulng and Industrial pur-
(poB0B areas not oxcnrdlng 040 acre* 
may bo leaiod by una person or a 
loompnny. 

G R A Z I N d 
Under tho Gratrina: Act the Prov> 

lnoe Is dlvldod Into tria/.lng dlatrlcth 
nnd tho range ndtnlnl itorod undor a 
G r a i n s Commlwl»>n«r. A n n u a l 
grazing permits are It-sued bnued on 
Imrmbori ranged, pr ior i ty bolng Riven 
to established ownois . Stock-owner*, 
may form M«oola t l ,m« for rangr 
imanftgemont. Fron, or par t ia l ly free 
permit* are ava l lubla (or se t t le r i 
oarnpere and travel 'ere, up to ton 

EDUCATION 

Kducatlon is tho formation of such 
habits of thought and action as will i 
onablo us to Ilvo sanely and happily, 
to know how to mako knowledge 
whon wo need it, and to bo of real 
sorvlco to tho community of which ' 
wo aro a pnrt, 

SERVICE PLUS 
PRINTER'S INKl 

Dr. B. J. Pnlmor, father of chiro
practic, said the othor days 

"Tho poet who said 'build a hot 
tor mouse trap'and tho world will 
mako a path to your door' was wrong. 
You've not only got to build a hot
ter mouso trap, but uso prlntor'ft Ink 
to toll tho world about it. Thon, 
nnd thon only, will tho world know 
about your mouso trap. This nppllos 
to oil things." 

rJpiIE Indians of constal British Columbia aro un-' 
like any other Indians of North Amorlca, Tho 

nnmo "Slwnuh", by which thoy aro commonly dis
tinguished from tlio plains Indians, is a corruption 
of the French word "aauvago", which tho early ox-
plorers naturally applied to thorn, It Is not a natlvo 
namo, Thoy do not look at all llko the plains In-
dians but llko Orientals and. though their history Is 
BO obscuro that it is impossible to traco their origin, 
this BGonm to prove boyond doubt that thoy nro 
sprung from aomoauch stock, most probably tho Jap 
a nose, It In a fact that if n Slwaah and a JnpanoBo 
aro droRBcd alike, ono can hardly tell thorn apart, 

How thoao pooplo crossod tlio Pacific 1B n mys 
tery, Porhapu thoy aro tho survivorB of aomo hap 
less armodo blown acroBB tlio ocean In ROIHO bygone 
ago, Porhaps thoy doliboratoly sailed acro»B, like 
ColumbuaoB of tho Kast. Porhnna they crossod by 
tho Ico of tho Boring Straits, Anyhow, thoro thoy 
aro,1" ' • « • • • ' 

Thoro nro many othor points of roBomblanco bo. 
twoon tho Slwaah nnd tho Orlontal, Llko tho primi
tive Jonnnoao, tho Siwaahos Uva by huntlna and fish
ing and aro much on tho wotor—In fact, tholr canooa 

" arc to thorn what tho horso was to tho Sioux. Llko 
tho primitive Jnpanoso, again, and unllko tho nlnltiB 
Indiana, thny do not llvo In tents but In houaoa, which, 
iriornovor, aro of vory similar architocturo to those 
of tho Flowery Kingdom, though built of wood, And, 
like tho JnpancBO, thoy aro a vory poetic pooplo, with 
a prolific and beautiful folk-loro, 

But tho moat remarkable distinction onjoyod by 
tlio SlwaaiiON la tholr art, which dooa not roaomblo 
that of any othor race—ccrtnlnly not that of any 
othor American Indinnn, Of this, conventional ronl-
Ism aounda tho koy-noto, Tholr buildings nro richly 
nnd fantnatlrnlly carved. Tholr ceremonial ilroasoa 
MO oaUBll*. fitotaVOj Tjioy ^ollght if) bold cJ|octa 

used In conjunction with black and white. 
Tho striking fonturo of Slwn»h art Is found in 

tholr grotesquely carvod and painted totoin polos,— 
which aro placed boforo tho houaos. Those polos, 
mudo to roproaont a column of diabolical birds and 
boaata standing ono abovo tho othor, form what la 
lilornlly n family troo, tho varlouB totems tolling tho 
story of tho ancoatry of tho pooplo living In tho TIOUBO 
behind thorn, Tho Slwaahoa alao manufacture woird 
inmgos rosombllng tho idols of African tribos, which 
aro Intondod to oxorctoo various aupornuturnl powora, 
such na tho driving away of ovil aphilH, 

Tho Slwaohos of past tlmoa wore, In some in-
stancoR, a war-llko lot, fond 'of fighting nnd • blood-• 
ahed. Occasionally, If tradition apeaks truth, thoy 
put tholr decorative .ability to oinlstor uso, Thoro la 
a story, woll vouched for, of a fostlvo mooting bo-
twoon two tribos which, had called a truco In tholr 
othorwlao porpotual foud, Ono trlbo Invited, tho othor 
to ntrlondly banquet In tho community din Inn-hall, 
Tho archltoct, after tho faahlon of natives, who glory 
In complicating simplo things, had HO dosignod tho 
hall thot.Mio only ontrnnco wna through tho beak of 
on onormoua woodon bird forming tlio Cascade, No 
ono outnldo could BOO or hoar what wna going on 
within tho walla. Rvory ono who entered had to do 
so alono nnd hood first, In turn, tho gnosis scrambled 
Into the bonk nnd vanlahod, until nil had ontorod, 
None of thorn ovor como out, Tliolr treacherous 
hosts within, armed with clulm, gave ouch man his 
qulolus ns soon as his bond npnunrcd, 

An cxtromoly clovor way of Rotting rid of objoc-
tionnblo folk with tho loaat ponalblu Inconvonlonco, 
though not ono which oppoala to Christian monl 

Todny tho conslnl Indians aro quint and law-abid
ing cltl'/.ona .of Canada, Hut flno apuclmona of tholr 
plctunwouo art moy still bo anon at aovornl vlllogoa 

mi iu temlmmi*** X l M s i . . ^ . - . . . < 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
STALL-FED BEEF 

Have you eaten any of it? 
• •••• v.-: - .• V'** •:. ...••..•..... . . • • - , . . . . 

It's real beef properly fed and 
prepared for your eating. 

We are- also handling choice. 
PORK 

from the Summerland Experimental 
Farm. 

DOWNTON & WHITE 

B Y M O T O R S O R H O R S E S 
We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

the efficient ; 

t usiness man 

T HE efficient man would as much 
thin)c of sondlng poor unattractive 

printed matter as hp would an un
kempt, careless,, or ill-bred salesman. 

Your printing often introduces you 
to your business; prospects. If it fails 
to make an acfiuaintancoship, it's an 
unsatisfactory job. Particularly does 
it apply to tho stationery you uso— 
as well ns other prlntod matter. 

Wo aro equippod to handle any 
printing job you may want and we 
tajfe.pride in turning out only tho b'ost 
work, 

Try U B , 

Review Publishing Co* t Ltd . 

BLANKS, BOOKLETS, STATIONERY, OFFICE FORMS, Etc. 
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Kilo Theatre 
W E S T SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 

Fri . & Sat., March 21 & 22— • 
Jesse L . Lasky presents 

Gloria Swanson and Theodore Roberts 
. : .—in—•• : • 

"PRODIGAL 
DAUGHTERS" 

There are many thrilling scenes in 
. "P.D.". This is especially true as 
regards the aeroplane flight in a 
storm, and the daring aeroplane res
cue and smashing of locomotives at 
the finish. 

The settings of this magnificent pic
ture were erected regardless of ex-' 
pense. 
A Two-reel Comedy: 

•'/HIS HIDDEN PURPOSE" 
Uncle Joe will be here with his 

Country Grocery on Saturday evening 

fpcal Happenings -
Mrs. R. M. Ross is expected to re

turn tomorrow from Los Angeles, 
Cal., where she has spent the winter. 

A daughter was born on Thursday, 
March 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Tavender at the Summerland Hos-
ptial.. •'•.'••••• 

Labor Party, Monday, March 24th, 
8 p.m. Jack Logie will speak on 
The Problems of the Farmer. All in
vited. , 34Lp 

Mr. Grant Lang, reeve of Peach-
land, and Miss Mary E . Osborne of 
New Westminster, B.C., were mar
ried on March 17th-in that; city at 
the Anglican cathedral. 

A. B. Elliott has added a new line 
of boys' suits, that will be a satis
faction to-parents. 

P. G.- Koop is expected home early 
in April. He has been in England 
since Christmas: -

-Attention is drawn to the adver
tisement of the meeting of ' fruit 
growers to be held Saturday night 
in Empire Hall. '3 4L 

Tenders are being - invited by the 
Summerland school board for alter
ing the smallest school building to 
convert it into a residence. 

Fri. & Sat., March 28 & 29-
Jackie Çoogan 

in 
"OLIVER TWIST" 

Matinee on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 

THE EMPRESS 
PENTICTON 

Fri . & Sat., March 21 & 22— 
John Gilbert 

-—in— • 

"CAMEO KIRBY" 
TOPICS 

"EXIT C A E S A R " 

Lecture by J . W. S. Logie on "Early 
Days in the Okanagan," Indian lore, 
Friday, 8 p.m. at public school. Ad
mission 25 cents. Proceeds for, li
brary. 34L 

All growers outside of thé Asso
ciated are asked to meet at the Rialto 
theatre Wednesday, March 26th, to 
consult together as to the best way 
of selling their fruit at a fixed price. 

•'• "" • ^ 34L 

Miss Marion Beavis is now. at home 
here with her parents. She came 
down from Kelowna, where she has 
been teaching,, on Monday night. 
Her classroom and three others in 
the public school there were closed 
on Monday because of measles. ' 

W-Mon. & .Tues., March 24 & 25— 
Monte Blue 

-in-
'MAIN STREET" 

"ROARING LIONS" 

It is reported here that R. Robert
son, the prominent Vancouver brok
er who organized the O.U.G., is seri 
ously ill at his home in the coast city. 

Miss Kathleen Brown, who has 
been at her home here for a short 
time, returned on Friday to Vernon, | 
expeting to resume teaching there. 

A sale of home cooking, candy, also 
aprons, will be held in the Methodist 
Church Parlors Saturday, March 29, 
at 2.30. Afternoontea will be served. 

34L 

Bargain! Beautiful $200 . Bruns
wick gramophone, over 70 records, 
majority Red Seal. Owner leaving 
town and must sell. On view at But
ler and Walden's. 34L 

C. W. Little of Vernon has been 
in town 'for several days overhaul
ing spraying machines. 

Summerland Experimental Station 
on Monday shipped a carload of beef 
cattle to Swift Canadian Company afc 
Vancouver. 

Mrs. R. S. Monro came in from 
Vancouver Tuesday morning after a 
short visit with her daughter, Jessie," 
and relatives. 

Ernie Steers left on Sunday for 
Vancouver, after, a stay of several 
months here. • He expects to leave 
for Dawson about--the 20th of this 
month. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Gowans are ex
pected in tomorrow after a honey
moon spent' in Coast cities. They' 
will take up residence in the former 
Dominion Bank rooms in town. 

Jack Conway, who has been with 
the Nash concern at Lethbridge for 
some months, is back in Summerland. 
He expects to locate in the Okanagan, 
probably at Vernon. 

ST. PATRICK'S TEA 
GREAT SUCCESS 

Margaret Smith, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smith, has 
been quite ill at her home with rheu
matic fever. Her condition, how
ever, is reported to be much im-' 
proved. 

R. Baird, Victoria, inspector of 
municipalities, • made a brief call at 
the. Summerland municipal Office on 
Tuesday, on his way to-the Coast. 
He. had been in the eastern part of 
the province on business and stopped 
oft* at Penticton. From there he mo
tored up to Summerland and board-' 
ed the Westbound 'train here. 

. The, home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Elliott was the scene of a most suc
cessful St. Patrick's tea yesterday 
afternoon, which was attended by 
over fifty guests. Little Miss Irene 
Tait opened the door to the guests, 
who were received by Mrs. Elliott 
as hostess. All the rooms were beau
tifully decorated in memory of the 
old Erin, with shamrock and St. Pat
rick's flags much in evidence, while 
green streamers added a festive touch 
to the appearance of the rooms. The 
five small tea tables were in harmony 
with the large centre table, and the 
beautiful potted plants, which were 
much admired, were well in accord 
with the' general artistic effect. 

A short musical program was en
joyed, consisting of two solos by Mrs. 
J. Clark and two choruses from five 
small girls, Misses Margaret Stark, 
Hilda and Isabel Zimmerman and 
Mary and Jara Armitage. Mrs.-Block-
acted as accompanist. 

During the serving of refreshments 
Mrs. J. Tait, Mrs. Block and Miss 
Maud McLaughlin poured tea. 

The««collection taken in aid of St. 
Andrew's Ladies Aid totalled $14.30. 

Poultry Association 
Please Note 

We are now accepting orders for 

F E E D 
for April 1st delivery. > 

Very Special Prices to members 
OTHERS INVESTIGATE—-

IT WILL PAY YOU TO JOIN 
P H O N E 422 PHONE 422 

that wi l l last 

Little Freddie Schwass, young son 
of Mr. and M r s / Chas. Schwass,. last 
week suffered a. broken arm when 
hq fell off his tricycle, which he had 
been riding near his home. 

Mrs. J . Treffry went up to Sica-
mous this morning to meet her daugh
ter, who with'her two children, is 
coming in frpm Moose Jaw. They 
are expected in on Friday night. 

Wed. & Thürs., March 26 & 27— 

"DAUGHTERS OF T H E 
RICH" 

—starring— 
Mariam Cooper 

" T O N N E R V I L L E B L U E S " 

1.0.01. 
Okanagan Lodge, No. 58 

Meeta Second and Fourth Monday 
at 8 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. _ 

E . Thomas, Carl V. Nesbitt, 
Noble Grand. Rec. Secretary. 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrifter, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Ritchie Block W t i t Summerland 

g>ummy riatti» 3Etoii0f. Na. .56 
Meets Third Thursday 

in the month. 
C. J . Huddloston, W.M. 
K. M . Elliott, - , Sec'y 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

-—Insure with-— 
G. J . COULTER WHITE 

Phono 771 - Ask for 

EVEN IMMUNE 
SECTIONS 

have come inlhe path5? I 
ctestrucUve windstorms4 

I t s safer t o cjet a 
Avindstovm insurance 
policy before Hie blow 

WeV.u r i t . l t 

PERCY E. KNOWLES 
INSURANCE 

W E S T SUMMERLAND 

With the reduced tonnage control 
led by the Associated Growers for 
the coming season growers are fac-
ing'a probable return to. conditions 
of 1922.- The situation, is a most 
serious one and demands prompt and 
decisive action. . 31 

• For the avowed purpose of stimu
lating payment of license fees, the 
council has given the. collector in
structions to post the names of all 
who take out a trade license and, the 
names of all dog owners who have 
obtained licenses for their dogs. 

Capt. P. S. Roe states that he heard 
the announcement over the radio 
Monday night that the government 
proposes to proceed with the com
pletion of the Okanagan branch of 
the C.N.R. 

W. T. Hunter, •. superintendent of 
the Experimental Station, went down! 
to the. Coast yesterday to attend a 
conference of B. C. agronomists 
there. Mr. A. J . Mann, assistant su
perintendent, who ' will also .attend 
this conference, left by today's noon 
train. 

Miss Sproule, of Vancouver, tra
velling representative of the W.C.T. 
U., was a visitor to Summerland this 
week. On Sunday she spoke at the 
morning service in St. Andrew's 
church and at the Baptist church 
in the evening. She also addressed 

women's meeting on Tuesday af
ternoon in connection with the work 
of this organization. 

Though still confined to the hos
pital as the result of his recent ac
cident, W. Haddrell is making steady 
progress toward recovery. 

Penticton municipal council has 
fixed the tax rate at 46 mills, a re
duction of 2 mills as compared with 
last year. 

Two unusually bright parhelia, or 
sun dogs, were noticed by many here 
on Tuesday forenoon. These brilli
ant sun reflections are said to indi
cate conditions which precede stormy 
weather. 

LADDERS 
Real orchard ladders built for service right here 
at home. You'll like them and the prices are 
right. 

SCREEN DOORS 
Fly time will soon be with us. Order your 
screens now and let us make them up ready 
for delivery when you want them. 

Better Screens—they last longer 

Harvey & Elsey 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. Ira.. Clark, in behalf of wife 

and family, wishes to thank their 
many friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during Mrs. Clark's illness 
and their stay in Summerland. 

Summerland high school basket
ball teams visited Kelowna on Fr i 
day night, where games were played 
with Kelowna teams. Though the 
latter finally won out in all games, 
our local girls' team gave them a 
hard run for. the honors in their 
game. In fact, the score stood at a 
tie within a few minutes of the final 
whistle, when by virtue of a success
ful foul throw the Kelowna team 
gained the victory. 

Mr. David Estabrook came in from 
the Const on Thursday last and spent 
tho day with a former Vancouver 
chum, H . Daniel here, continuing 
north to Vornon on Friday morning. 
On Thursday evening, Mr. Daniel 
entertained a number of friends in 
his honor at tho.home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . O. Smith, when a jolly time 
was spent in music and dancing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Woods returned 
home on Tuesday from San Fran
cisco, where Mr. Woods has been em
ployed as a carpenter during the 
winter months. They enjoyed the 
change but apparently-he is glad to 
be back in Summerland. On the 
same steamer, with them, says Mr. 
Woods, were many Canadians com
ing back to their own country. 

GOOD START MADE 
ON IMPROVEMENTS 

WHY OPERATE 
for Appendicitis, Gallstones, 
stomach and liver troubles, 
when Hepatola does the work 
without pain and no risk o£ 
your life nor loss of time. Con
tains no poison. Not.sold by 
druggists. . - ' 

MRS. GEO. S. ALMAS 
i Sole Manufacturer 

230 Fourth Ave S. Saskatoon, Sask-
Price $6.50. Parcel post 25c extra. 

rotos 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

••. Nantmata l l f l L 
J . W. A. Block 

.has moved across tho road 
ALL STOCKS sold nt GREATLY RE 
DUCED prices. NO OLD STORE 
CARETAKERS but GOOD, SOUND 
tLEÀN .stuff. Qood wine needs no tho labor party. Other mombors of 
bush. COME AND SEE ;. the oxocutivo aro Messrs. Schwartz 
Spocial Forry loavos Summerland at - - - • ——• .... 

W. Simpson was elected president 
and J. W. S. Logio secrotary-troasur 
or at a rocont general mooting of 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

R E V . Z. L , F A S H , M.A. , B.D., 
Pastor. 

10.30 a.m.—"A Big Wrostling Match" 
11.45 a.m.—Church School, 
7.30 p.m. — A Sing and Sormon 

"Into tho Dopths of tho Soa." 
You Wil l Find a Church Home Hero 

1 p.m. Thursdays,' returning at 4 p.m 
83-35 

WE 
FOR E V E R Y SHIPMENT OF 

CREAM 
within twoiTty-four hours aftor arriv 

Koch and Borton. There aro now 
about twenty-five active mombers, At 
a mooting hold on Monday of this 
wook A. J . Boer gavo an account of 
his oxporioiico in tho community of 
Atascadoro, Cal., whoro ho spent tho 
wintor. 

An excellent start. was made to
ward improving the Okanagan high^ 
way passing through' Summerland in 
tho splendid work that was done last 
week centreing around Thursday. On 
that day, with the reeve and mombers 
of the council taking the lead, prac
tically every citizen who could was! 
at work on streets and adjacent lots 
and lanes. Many loads of refuse 
wore hauled away, in which work 
R. . H . English assisted the munici
pal team by tho use of his own and 
many tons of rubbish wont up in 
smoke. 

The Women's Institute served lunch 
to all workers. 

Considerable work of tho same na
ture is yet to bo done, sidowalks 
put in ropair, strcot sides improved 
and trees planted. 

S H I L O H S T O P S 
T H A T C O U G H 

Your grand-parents used it. Safe, 
sure and efficient. Small dose 
means economy and does not upset 
the stomach. Get Shiloh, at all 
dealers 30c, 60c and $1.20. 

Excellent Values 
In Boys Suits 
We are now offering the Prince Brand of Boys' two-

piece Suits. These are designed and tailored by 

the Prince Clothing Co., in Ontario, which specializes 

in boys' clothes. Every suit is well made of good 

material "Fit for a Prince" in sizes from 6 to 16 

years—knickers only—and only big quantity produc

tion makes it possible to sell these suits at— 

$8 to $12.50 . 
Come in and Examine them 

Brew This Fine 
Spring Tonic Yourself 

Brew a cup of this gentle and effective 
remedy and take it at bedtime three 
times a week for three weeks. 

Celery King 
It will purify the blood, make you fool 
vigorous ana healthy at a cost of only 
a few cents. Give it to tho children, 
too. Everyone needs a spring tonic— 
80c and 00c, at druggists. 2 

We are prepared to meet all your requirements in 
BULK and PACKAGE 

SEEDS 
. for Garden and Field 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $" 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

»ii«s>ii«r»'i4 

Per lb Per lb 

CoaljWood! 
Drumhollor Coal, double 
scroonod, por ton dolvd. $12.50 

• Good Dry Wood. 
Motor Drayogo and Express 

Work. 
All ordors promptly attondod to, 

Smith & Henry 
Phonost 

Onlco ; J 81 
A. Smith 583 
G, Honry' 035 

ol, Host pricos, 
shaved with long distance shipper 
Communicate with • > 

1 Kottlo Valloy Creamery Co., 
Grand Forks, 

R, IT, WOODS, Mgr, 

A farowoll party In honor of Lloyd 
Millor was givon Inst Friday ovoning 

iiniin »t tho.homo of his paronts, Mr. and 
Expvoss chargos Mrs, F. S. Millor, Trout Crook. Rov. 
istnnco shlppors. K. L, Busch gavo a short address 

af tor' which Mr. Millor was pvosontod 
with a hanclsomo club-bag by his 
frlohds, A vory onjoyablo ovoning 
was spont and rofroshmonts sorvod, 

Sltf I Mr. Millor loft on Tuesday morning 
for Edmonton,,whoro ho will continuo 
his studios, -, • • ' 

Tenders Invited 
for the renting of tho 

Ellison Hall Basement 
State when, required and for how long. Quote rent" per 
box, or month. Mail Secretary Summerland Agricultural 
Association on or beforo April 2nd, 1024, marked 

"Ellison Hall." 

CHEESE, per lb ' .30 
ENVELOPES, reg, 10 cents, special .08 
WRITING PADS, ruled, reg. 125 17 
DATES, Bulk, two lbs. for 25 

Keeps EYES 
cTcrtv, Bíí.ílít and Bcaiitl/iil 
WtlttMntliu C ̂ ,ChlcsBO,forllv«C»r«ltoolc 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

C O L D S ] ' " B U R N S • B R U I S E S 

Bolow Is-n roport furnished by tho 
Dominion Experimental Station horo 
tor tho week ondlng Tuesdays 
Dato Max. Mln. Rain Snow S,S, 
March 12—54 35 .... .... 4.2 
Mnreh 13—54 37 1.0 
March 14—40 30 ,04 .... 0.2 
March 15—50 30 0.0 
March 1.0—4R 30 1.0 
March 17—51 2R 5.7 
March 18—50 .33 0,8 

Summerland Choral Society 
Announce a 

CONCERT 
In ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH on 

Thursday, March 27, nt 8 p.m. 
See Prognimmofi, from any member of 1 ho Society 
Admission 50 cents; Children under II, 25 cents. 

Conductor: Mr. G. W. COPE. 

Hon. Sec: Mr. J. C. BARIC WILL. 

Get Our Prices On 
Seeds 

Sweet and field Corn, garden and field Peas, 

Mangel, Alfalfa, Hairy and Spring Vetch, 

Lawn Grass, Red Clover, etc. 

PHONE 222 

http://WeV.urit.lt


R A T E S F O R C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R 
T I S E M E N T S . 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies- addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 ce?its. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken oyer the phone 

Contract rates on application. 

for Sal 
F O R SALE—Cuthbert and Ever 

bearing raspberry canes. Everbear 
ing will bear in profusion until frost. 
••$2 per hundred.' Phone 738. 

34-35 

F O R S A L E .— Buckeye Brooder, 
with coal heater; 500 chick capacity. 
T." W. Boothe, Phone 822. 34 

FOR S A L E — C . C . M . Bicycle, good 
as new. v New tires (one cord). 
Ronald White. 34tf 

F O R S A L E — T e n '-acres about, half 
planted and bearing. -' Principally 
Newtowns. Would trade for house 
in or near either town. H. Bristow. 

33tf 

FOR S A L E — Buick motor car, 
$200; 200 egg incubator, $15. 'W. E . 
Van Rise.. • 32-33p 

F O R SALE—Twenty-three one year 
old leghorn hens, laying. $1.25 each. 
Phone 901, R. S. Monro. 33-34 

••• F O R SALE—Asparagus roots; two 
years and one year old. Apply at 
Garnett's, next Post Office. 31-34 

F O R S A L E — Cactus and Single 
Dahlias, 35 cents; Hay, $12 ton; 
Mangels, $11 ton. Faulder. 32-34p 

FOR S A L E — T h r e e acres bearing-
orchard, small house, some furniture, 
outbuilding, $300 cash. Balance 
$700, easy: . F.-D. Cooper* Peach Or
chard. > 31-34p 

Wants 
W A N T E D — T o buy, dairy 

butcher cattle, calves and 
Phone LI 3. ' 

cows, 
hides. 
30-37 

TO LET—Three-roomed cottage 
near Baptist church, West Summer-
land. G. J . Coulter White. 31tf 

Vouliry 
> Hons are dbubtful incubators, but 
good brooders. Savo time and money 
by securing sturdy chicks from Mrs. 
Fosbory. Phono 075. 84-30 

FOUND—On ShaughneHsy Avenue 
, pair of spoctaclos in caso. Owner 

mny obtain same upon application at 
Roviow Olllco and payment of odvov 
tlRomont. <14tf 

COMING EVENTS 

Notlcos under this-heading aro 
insortod at 3 contB a word. 
Each ropoot, 2 conts" a word. 

Minimum chargo, 50 cents. 
Contract rntos on application. 

All growers outsldo of the Asso 
ciatod aro asked to moot at tho Rialto 
thoutro Wednesday, March 20th, to 
conduit together as to tho best way 
of dolling tholr fruit at a iixod prlco, 

340 

Community MOHB Mooting, Empirò 
Hall, Saturday night, to eonsldor cri 
sis In fruit industry. Soo advortlso-
immt. 34G 

WIND DOES 
MUCH DAMAGE 

"(Continued from Page 1) 
on the road and house beyond and 
the trunk ' of the tree was perhaps 
three or four feet above the bed in 
which Mr. Barkwill had been sleep
ing. Stubs of limbs,, however, pro
jected farther but Mr. Barkvvill suf
fered only a scalp wound and the 
lad a few scratches only. 

Two Japanese, sleeping in a shack 
on the Salter estate, had a narrow 
escape from death. A tree nearby 
came crashing-down through the roof 
of their shack and missed the bed 
upon ; which ' they had been sleeping 
by only about a foot. 

The storm was a brief one and the 
wind came in gusts, momentarily 
reaching a velocity-"of • 80 miles an: 
hour, according to the Experimental 
Farm records, which reports that the 
worst of the storm lasted for about 
ten minutes, for five minutes of which 
the wind reached approximately 80 
miles. 

All over the district big pines were 
felled, several houses narrowly es
caping being wrecked. 

In the Peach Orchard Park one 
magnificent pine, 150 or more feet 
in height, was snapped off more than 
half way up, the diameter at this 
point being more than twenty inches 
and it was a perfectly sound healthy 
tree. It stood not many yards from 
the fir which fell across the Bark-
will cottage. Farther down in the 
park, opposite Walter's packing 
house, two other firs were up-robted. 
The Garnett Valley road was for a 
time blocked by the top of a fir ti'^c, 
which, in falling, broke some tele
phone lines. The pine tree daniag'cd 
in the fire which destroyed thé Fruit 
Union building was broken off and 
the top hurled on the telephone and 
telegraph wires below, interrupting 
the service, which was- not restored 
for some hours. Up-rooted trees al
so fell on the sand hill road above 
the Gartrell property. A huge pine 
standing on G. J. Coulter White's 
lot fell beside his chicken house. A 
fir fell across the gulch road between 
tho Turner and Pennant properties 
and broke the street lighting circuit, 
Traflic was diverted until it was re
moved, 

Municipal flumes and trestles also 
suffered and telephone and electric 
light polos and wires wore damaged, 
A . storm sash was torn off the hos
pital and other windows broken. 

Mr,-,and Mrs. J, Clements hod re
cently added a laundry and bath
room to their house This was pick-
od up and carried somo distance and 
complotoly wrecked. The main house 
was also badly strained and three 
big pine trees closo by up-rootod, 
ono of which might have fallen on 
tho house 

Tho projecting eavo on tho north 
ond of G.-.I. Coulter Whito's house 
and part of tho roof was torn off. 

A ton by twolvo woodshed on the 
Harry Riddell proporty was pickod 
up and carried ovoi1 tho top of tho 
flumo and deposited some dlstanco 
away. 

Across tho,mail, C. II. Tato lost 
a shod which was complotoly wreck
ed ond tho chlmnoy in his groon houso 
was broken down and this swashed 
about thirty panoH of glana, 

F, G. Barnard lost the vooi! of his 
packing shod, which was carried ovor 
tho top of his born. 

Tho roof on tho slooplnif porch of 
tho Agur houso on tho l.ikoshova, oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Craig, 
was eorrlod away, Cap't, Crooso had 
loft his cor outsldo his houso and tho 
wind tore tho top off it, A numbor 
of chimneys woro torn down by tho 
fury of tho galo. 

Sovoral tlmos whilo tho storm was 
at its worst tho oloctrlc lights flick
ered and throotonod to go off but it 
was not until tho storm had passod 
off to tho Houth-oiiHt that tho sorvico 
failed, ovldontly duo to somo break 
In tho main lino, hut tho interruption 
was brief. 

Penticton was oxposod to tho full 
1 force of tho galo, which swept down 

SUPT.HÜNTER 

INSECT PESTS 

MOSQUITO MAN 
GIVES 

it has no lust for blood. 
Here all serious mosquito pests are 

caused by flooding and at Trout'Creek 
Point three agencies were involved: 
overflowing of the creek, caused by 

D I S C A R D I N G R O A D 
A D V E R T I S I N G SIGNS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
at Kelowna and will make a thorough 
study of the several ^species of mos
quito to be found in this valley. 

Mr. Hearle told his audience that 
there are in Canada some sixty-five 
known species of mosquito. In dif-

(Continued from Page 1) 
that will have the effect of bringing 
down the price. 

The Summerland Experimental 
Farm expects soon to be breeding'ferent sections different species are 
Clydesdale horses. Size and quality - dominant and as no two species have 
in horses are what counts and re- exactly the same habits it is neces-
cently, in looking about for some isary first to obtain a knowledge of 
horses for the Farm, Mr. Hunter 
found there were very few desirable 
ones. He believed heavy horses will 

, In connection! with the movement 
to discourage the defacing of the 

beaver dams and silt; seepage in the | countryside scenery of Britain by big 
low areas from the lake, and flooding [advertising sighs, two large gasoline 

companies have resolved to refrain 
from plastering rural districts with 
huge advertisements on hoardings. 

This is regarded as highly com
mendable on aesthetic grounds, but 
perhaps the decision has been promp 
ted.partly from the point of view of 
judicious business as-the big firms 
in various lines of industry and com
merce ? these 'days in large number; 
are showing a preference for news 

paper, magazine and trade paper ad
vertising as being the most effective 
medium of publicity. 

soon bring a big price and mentioned 
one breeder near Grand Prairie, who 
had a drove of over 400 young Clydes
dale horses. The fact that farms are 
going-back to the horses and forsak
ing tractors and trucks was instanced 
and Mr. Hunter also stated that Ca-
sorso Brothers, Kelowna, are again 
using horses for city delivery. The 
Summerland Farm had purchased a 
team of Clydesdale mares, one regis
tered. This breed was chosen be
cause a better quality could be ob
tained from - other 
Percherons 

the life history of the particular 
species before any effective control 
can be established. 'Some mosquitoes 
migrate many miles; other species re-

'mauv in the vicinity of the breeding, 
pools. Some have preference for 
different types of breeding places 
and while some species have a vora
cious blood lust, others are practi
cally innocuous. * 

Since coming to Summerland, Mr. 
Hearle has been looking for the dif
ferent species. of the pest found at 
Trout Creek Point. „ • 

Speaking generally, there are two 
main groups, those that winter in the 

stations than in i egg stage and those that winter as 
I adults. The • former constitute the 

Mr. Hunter stated further that the j b u l k
 o f Canadian mosquitoes and win-

ter either m the mud or at the oot-Experimental Farm expects soon, to 
have:an accredited herd of pure bred 
cattle...: . 

Of insect pests Mr. Hunter said 

torn of pools or swamps. These :egp;s 
are known to remain alive for a num
ber of years. Mr. Hearle had hatih-

the greatest problem here at present i f e g f T

S t h l l e e y e a r s o l d ' R e p o r t s 

is the leaf roller. In company w i t h ! f r 0 m ^ w Jersey tell of egg, .ten 
Inspector Tait, he had-searched for i y e * r s ^ or "lore hatching, 
the .particular insect causing the 1 S o m e h a t c h e a r l y w h e n their breeds 
trouble here. We have a few of the 
type which winter over in the egg 
form but mostly they are of the oth
er and more early controlled variety. 
The leaf roller does its damage just 
as the buds are opening and kills 
the year's crop at that time, so that 
the damage is done early even if the 
worm is killed afterward. Arsenates 
have been found1 to be not very ef
fective and oils are advised, This 
pest is much worse in the northern 
end of the Valley and the oil spray 
has been found very costly, Cheaper 
oils are now being offered, Last 
year the price was twenty-eight dol
lars a barrel; Now another good oil 
is selling at 17 to 18 dollars and still 
another at 31 to 32 cents a.gallon, 
Ho hoped when wo have to spray 
generally hero it may bo still cheaper. 
Tho speaker !favorod .'spreaders as 
being economical for all forms of 
spraying. 

from a north-wosterly direction. A 
houso noar Hotel Penticton, residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Craig, was al
most complotoly wrockod, tho roof 
being torn off and chimnoy upset. 
In the falling of tho lattor a brick 
crashed through tho coiling and foil 
close beside a slooping baby. Tho 
house walls woro badly wrockod and 
twisted. A largo pino troo foil on a 
small houso ownod by Miss Broad-
bent, housokoopor at Ponticton hos
pital, crushing a built-on kitchon. 
No ono was in tho houso at tho timo, 
Troos, telephone and oloctric light 
polos and linos suffered hoavlly and 
n numbor of small bulldlngB woro 
wrockod or damaged and tho munici
pal irrigation flumes brokon down. 
A small honso opposlto tho Mothod-
Ist church was dnmagod by n troei 
which struck tho corner of tho house 
In falling. Part of tho roof of tho 
planer mill was torn away and a 
quantity of lumbor blown about) tho 
mill yard, 

Nowhoro is thoro groator ovldonco 
of tho force of tho galo than nt tho 
head of Dog Lnko, whoro many boau-
tlful pino and fir troos which made 
tho beach a bonuty spot woro lovol-
lod to tho ground. 

All tho way down tho Vnlloy simi
lar damage Is roportod. From Oro-
vlllo, Omak, Oknnogan and other val-
loy towns on tho Washington sldo 
como similar roports of tho storm. 

Evorgroons woro tho trooa which 
suffered principally, Cottonwoods 
and poplars, so suscoptiblo to wind 
whon In loaf, soomlngly escaped al 
most complotoly, 

ing places are' filled with water and 
the speaker said that some species 
will not hatch till they have first been 
frozen. In warm weather a week 
may be sufficient but cold weather 
may prolong thé process to a month 
or six weeks. It is during the larval 
and pupal stages that mosquitoes are 
most successfully dealt with. 

The adult life of a mosquito is 
from a month to about six weeks. 

The egg wintering species usual
ly lay their eggs in one batch, which 
varies from 40 to 200. These eggs 
drop to the bottom of the breeding 
pools. One brood a year is the rule 
in this group. 

In the fall the adult females of the 
species which winter as adults take 
shelter in collars, outhouses, caves 
and other protected places and hiber
nate for tho winter months, Thoy 
emergo in the warm days of early 
spring and lay their eggs in the near-
ost suitable water. These mosqui
toes aro sometimes soon on mild win-
tor days. Two spocies of this group 
lay their eggs in a floating egg raft; 
which has tho appearanco of a speck 
of soot, while another lays its eggs 
singly, but thoso also float. Al l throe 
usually lay their oggs in a numbor of 
batches,, tho aggregate in somo spe
cies being known to oxcood 1,000. 
Successive broods follow each other 
throughout tho season and tho Im
mature stagos aro usually rapid in 
dovolopmont, 

Tho spoakor comparod briefly tha 
habits of. oastorn, pralrlo and B. C. 
spocios, Tho raln-barrol variety in 
tho. oast Is a serious post; in B, O, 

by irrigation 
Oil was the most effective agent of 

destruction but first all drainage pos
sible should be effected and oil spread' 
on remaining pools,' the watering can 
or the knapsack spray punip being 
usedr Where there was much vege
tation, dry sawdust, first soaked in 
kerosene or special mosquito cil 
should be broadcasted. 

That the usual mosquito netting is 
of too open mesh was the statement 
of Mr. Hearle. Twelve mesh per 
inch, the usual netting, would per
mit the passing of many mosquitoes. 
At least'sixteen mesh'is required and 
where small • species constitute the 
pest, twenty mesh is preferable..Per
sonally He' did not favor using a re-
pellant, but where necessary, the best 
dope was oil of citronella, 2 oz., 
spirits of camphor, 2 oz., oil of ce
dar, 1 oz. Creosote oil sprayed .in 
stables, etc., has been found effec
tive in keeping mosquitoes out. When 
sprayed on walls and ceilings this 
gave: an effective repellant, active 
for over ten weeks. 

Some very interesting statements' 
were:given out on" the work done in 
the Fraser Valley, where it was found 
that it was practicable" to undertake 
control measures, particularly since 
the Sumas Lake and Port Mann re
clamation projects have been under
taken. Actual tests showed that one 
square foot of swamp soil hatched 
3,000 mosquito. larvae. There were 
actual cases of cattle being killed by 
the mosquitoes and years ago many 
calves were lost in this way. 

There were 22 known species of 
mosquito' in the Fraser Valley arid 
20 at- Banff. Out of 900 species, in 
only one does the male bite. That 
one exception was recently found in 
Australia. Mosquitoes feed on small 
bacteria which develop in decaying 
vegetable matter. 

Following the address of Mr. Hearle 
a resolution was put through by the 
Institute requesting the' game auth
orities to rid Trout Creek estuary of 
its beaver, which is the first move 
toward ridding the point of the mos
quito pest. 

H. R. McLarty, plant pathologist 
at the Farm ond president of the 
Institute, introduced tho speaker. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l B u n g m u t r 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths. 

E U R O P E A N P L A N $1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto Bua Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

, Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts 
tf 

cf the series dea, 
BANK or MCNTRIAL 

THIRD 
jg with the establishment of the 
Representative- points in CANADA. 

elsewhere. 

INNOCENT VICTIMS 
OF VILE DISEASE 

Vancouver.—Nearly fifty innocent 
persons wore contaminated by 
namoless disease spread by a foreign 
fruit doalor who was diseased and 
who spat upon his apples boforo pol
ishing thorn. This amassing fact was 
brought out by E. II. S. Winn, K.G., 
chairman of the Compensation Board 
in n public address hero. It was also 
stated that fully 00 per'cent, of the 
disoaso, now provalont to an astound 
ing dogroo, is acquirod innocontly in 
public convenances and enfos, and 
not culpably, 

F R E E BABY BOOKS 
Write to Tho Borden Co,, 
Ltd., Voncouvor, for two 

Baby Wolf aro Books 

' .TFAWA; the political. a •'̂ re of Canada,' and pro
phetically;' designated by the late Earl Grey as the possible 
centre of the British Empire of the future, never dreamed 
of the brilliantdestiny in1 store for. it when trie Bank.'of 
Monu^'established a Branch there 8i years ago. 

Canada at that rime was in many respects a terra incognita* -
consisting: of half a dozen provinces 'with diftering laws, 
tarinVarid:'currehdes* And Ottawa was only a lively little--
lumber camp called Bytown. -

Today Ottawa' isriot"only the name of a beautiful city, but is also a 
synonym for the voice of a nation—like Downing Street and the 
Quai d'Orsay. 

The name of the Bank of Montreal, too, has enlarged in significance 
in the intervening years. It is now recognized as the title of a nation
wide institution ranking among'die leading banks of the world. 

M O N T R E A L 
Establ ished over IOO years 

Total Assets in excess o f $650,000,000 
K B 

Make arrangements now for your supply of ice. 
Delivered to your door in any quantity. 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY 
LIMITED 

DAY PHONE 16 , NIGHT PHONE 13 

FRUIT GROWERS, ATTENTION ! 
It is our wish to bring before the fruit

growers of the Okanagan something of our 
marketing strength. We are taking this 
method of bringing before you week by 
week, views of the series of distributing 
houses in Canada to which we are allied. 

OUR 
EXPORT 
CONNECTIONS 
A R E S O U N D . 

Macdonalds Consolidated, Limited 
Swift Current 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED 
SUMMERLAND KELOWNA PENTICTON 


